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D lS tR IC T  COURT JURORS

' F d U «^  riK is a list of the Jurors 
^  the iSeptember term of District
|oQTt o f Roberts County, which will 
lonvene September 5th.

GRAND JURY 
T. M. Osborne 

: J. G. 'Robert?
I J. P. Osborne 
' G. M. Moon 
j P. H. Smyer?
I C. L. BroadHuE 

Archie Kin^;
B. C. Hearc 
J. A< Covey 
S. A. Nelson 
W. I. Gum 
Clavde Carr 
H. J. McCuistion 
B. F. Gray 
H. Boast-ll 
Will Laid.

PE TIT  JURY
Jack Montgomery, B. P. Seitz, 

MMH iCarter, R. D. Lowry, David 
ilrtblhig, A. S. Casey, Homer Kit- 
lien, L. G. Chiistopher, R. D. Duni- 
n ,  H. H. Hoskins, N. M. .Maddox, 
i. M. Cooper, T. 1. Fulfer, John Lew- 
1, O. B. Hardin, Woods King, J. W. 
•̂ylce, M. W. O’Loughlin, R. B. 

latbere, J. G. Ramsey, F. W. Prcc- 
M f,  W. L. Brown, D. W. Graham, 
taota W’eckesser, G. L. Chisum, W. 
I. Lee, Dan Kivlehen, John Schaffer, 
S. 8.^8eiber, L. P. Yoder, D. D. Ste- 
hline. G. L. Murry, Earl Hickman, 
i. D. Payne, O. W. Duniven, Earl 
l e e ^  B. B. Stribling, T. R. Saxon, 
• d ^ e d  Chisum.

COMMISSIONERS APPO INT PUB
LIC WEIGHER AND BUY BONDS

FROM SPEEECH Or
HON. MARVIN JONES

W AR AND INVENTION

BOXING BOUT SATURDAY.

The Commissioners Court o f Rob- \ 
eiU: County were in regular session 
this week, and among the business . 
tiansacted, was appointing W. F. | 
ration a;- Public W’ eigher for the | 
coumy, and also iscuing a fSOO war
rant towaril the purchase c f a set of : 
county scale?. ‘

Another item o f much interest to j 
the tax payers of the county was; 
their retirement of $10,000 worth of i 
bonds, and also the purchase of 
$2,000 worth of Roberts county I 
school bonds. In retiring the bonds, 
which were not due, they not only j 
stopped future interest, but got | 
thorn at 85 cents on the dollar less ! 
also the interest, saving the county 
$ 2 ,000 .

In the House of Representatives, 
August 4, 1921.

One of the sensational exploits of 
 ̂ the world war was that o f Capt. Mar- 
! chal, the French aviator who in 1916 
1 flew from behind the French lines,

Tax revision is the ail-absorbinp passed over Berlin and was forced to 
topic of the day. On the street cor- ilescend before he could accomplith 
t'.er, in the busy marts of trade, in j a continuous flight to Russia. In- 
the field, the factory and on the j stead of bombarding Berlin with high 
faini, is the constantly recu.Tlng c ry ,' explosives he bombed it with leaflets 
“ When is congress going to revise  ̂advocating peace— a contract with 
the levcnue laws?”  ¡German method.s which intensified

We are still doing business under the moral condemnation of the world
practically the same revenue laws 
that were passed under the stress of 
war times. From every community 
in .Ymerica strong young men with

under which intensified the moral 
condemnation of the world under 
which Germany suffered. In all Capt. 
Marchal was sai<l to have covered

AM ARILLO  BOOSTERS 
HERE AUG. 22

A Inige delegation of business 
men and their representatives are pre 
paring for a trades trip excursion to 
the North Plains towns, and have no
tified us that they will spend an hour 
in Miami on .Aug. 22, in the after
noon.

We learn that more than 100 will 
be on the train and Miami will wel
come their visit to our city. More 
details o f their coming will be giv
er later.

eager eyes were hastening to a con- some 800 miles before he came to 
flict three thousand miles away. It ! earth.
took billions to properly equip and ' Capt. Marchal’s death has recently 
supply them. It mattered little that ■ been reported from France. On the | 
business was interfered with. Busi-1 day he died two .American aviators ■ 
ness couldbe revived at a later date, were forced to land in Texas after 
but the .Armies of Freedom were com-. having unsuccessfully attempted a 
pelled to act at once and with driving ] continuous flight fro,.i the Pacific 
power or everything including busi-1 coast to New York. How fast the ; 
ness would be lost. i .American aviators had flown is not I

The War time revenue measure | definitely stated, but apparently j
passed the House of Representatives 
on May 2.1, 1917, just 47 days after 
the declaration o f War, by a prac-

theirs was a longer flight than Capt. 
Marchal’s. But the coincidence of 
their flight and his death suggests

PRICE OF SPECIAL
DELIVERY W ILL  BE

RAISED TO 25 CENTS.

A fo x in g  bout was held in Miami

3 Jay under the auspices of the 
lean Legion. Two local fight-1 
pyler Kubik and E. O. Henson I 

o ff  the preliminary fight in 
■e round undecided bout, in 
both showed some good skill, 
main bout o f the day was be- 

•Mti Knockout Lewis of Tulsa, Ok- 
||^a. Marine Ex-Champion of the 

Regiment, and* Jack Kompga^ 
f iRIangum, Oklahoma, Ex-Soldier 
fellf star. The main liout last'ng 

1 minute and 15 seconds when 
m k  went down for the count. The 
g S  was very furiou? and swift from 
ji $iery start, both fighters landing 

and left jabs so fast they could 
ily be counted. A country 
|g to Lewises body virtually 
kked him out, and then while daz-

!■ light uppercut to the jaw floor-
f  im.
ie bout was rematebed for Mon- 

tjfinight at Pampn but wa.s no? held 
k Recount o f not being able to se- 

a place in which to hold the

The co.st o f sending a special deli
very letter is to be raised from 10 
cents to 25 cents.

Postmaster General Hays, in mak
ing the change, is doing so on the sup
position that the general public will 
prefer to pay the higher charge for 
better service than that which can be 
rendered under the present scale, 
through one messenger getting a 
batch of letters, with the result that 
often a special delivery letter takes 
longer than an ordinary one.

With the new fee in operation it 
will be possible to send a messenger 
with each letter.

Rural communities also arc to have 
better service, the intention being to 
notify addressees by telephone, where 
ever possible, that a special delivery 
letter is at the postoffice.

tically unanimous vote. Democrats I  the advances which may be made in 
and Republicans alike, voting for the \ the development of new devices un- 
nieasure in these stirring times. No ' der the forced pressure o f war de
party can. claim the credit. W hat-' mands.
ever o f demerit the bill had and , The aeroplanes in use on the fight- 1 
whatever glory came from it must be ing front when the war began were j 
shared by all parties. ♦ slow and cumbersome affairs com-1

On September 20, 1918, the se- pared with those which, with succès-1 
cond war time revenue measure pass- sive inventions, began in turn to re- | 
ed the House by a unanimous vote. ! place each other only a few months 

Thanks to coooperation the war  ̂later. Had it not been for the war j 
was won. I the development o f the aeroplane un-

Just before the signing of the ar- 
"istice the Republicans gained con

trol of both branches of Congress.

questionably would be far short of . 
what it is today. I

On the other hand, if  the war had '

W HAT CAN I GET
FOR A CHANGE?

That cuestión is T.ui^zl'ng miriiors of housewives even.' day 
in the year in the rreiaration o f the family meals.

We have solved if so far a- practicable for the housewives 
of this community ly  gathering together the most 
complete appetizing stock of eatables to be found anywhere

When in doubt ask us. A chang^e is tasy when you bring 

your perplexities to this stoic.

We handle everything that a gTocery store ought to handle 
— the HIGHEST GRADE .MERCHANDISE the Market Affords 
— Service that is Second to Ncne.

Our Stock is Fresh. We specialize on Fruits and Vegetables.

You will find our prices in line, and if you are buying Har
vest and Threshing bills, see us— Our Hobby is “ Small Mar
gin, Quick Turnover.”

We always welcome an opportunity to show you our goods 
and quote you prices. We carry only the best in everything.

Y '

J. H. D I A  L
Staple and Fancy Groceries.

With the coming o f peace everyone | continued that deveTopmunt would 
realized that the one big problem in ! probably have been so great that a 
this country was to readjust the war ' nonstop flight across country from 
revenue laws to suit peace condi- ; ocean to ocean would have seemed a 
tions. No one saw this more clearly i much less difficult achievement than 
than the Democratic President, and | it does now.
in his first message to the new Re-1 The demands of peace, apparently, 
publican Congress on May 20, 1919, | have not been as impelling to inven- 
hc urgently repuested an immediate tors dealing with aeronautics as were 
revision o f the war time tax laws, the demands o f war.

PUBLIC ITY

CHAUTAUQUA IS GONE
AND COMING AGAIN

PANHANDLE OIL
DEVELOPMENTS

11 Developments throughout the 
handle is gaining a little more at- 
|jon o f late, and while we know of 
hew Vrells being started, some fa- 
|ble reports are coming from nekr 
irillo.
liis week it is reported that oil 

('been found on the Masterson 
in the north part of Potter 

l|ty in the White Park wells. A- 
er big gas well is reported in the 
h-east part o f Hutcinson county, 
'this is very near the Roberts 
|ty line. The Higgins oil well 

is now a little over 4,000 feet 
le«l»'Will be drilled deeper as soon as 
iMdhcr string o f casing arrives.

N? immediate developments are 
Ohl*|n o f in Roberts county, although 

derstand that geologists have 
I f t o  making some surveys around 
iM V ifor several weeks, and since the 

illo field is gradually moving 
lii'jjlis direction, we may still expect 

ke gome developments around Mi-

The 1921 .Miami Chautauqua came 
to a very successful close Sunday 
night when the last o f ten good per
formances was given, and the course 
this year recognized as being good, 
and all that wa.s expected.

No difficulty was experienced in 
securing a contract for another year 
with the Cadmean people, and mor^ 
than 40 names were signed to the 
contract for next year.

NEW DENTIST OPENS OFFICE

Dr. L. M. Hicks, the new resident 
dentist o f Miami this week opened 
his office over the Picture Show. Mr. 
Hicks has equipped his office with the 
very latest dental machinery and ap
pliances, using electricity fo r most 
everything in the shop, and comes to 
Miami very highly recommended.

BAPTIST CHURCH

Stn-vices at both morning and even
ing hours next Sunday. A good at
tendance on the pair of the member
ship is coveted. A  cordial invita
tion is extended to all others regard
less o f church affiliations, or no 
church relation.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
E. G. Pennington, Pastor.

F A I T H

The Greatest of all books says that “ Faith moveth moun
tains.”  One of the essentials o f success is faith in ones self. 
Nothing 80 stimulates self confidence or promotes good opin
ion in others, as a good standing at ones bank.

This does not necess.arily mean a large account, but rather 
'one that is growing and indicates thrift and good manage
ment. Your business and your financial matters are best 
managed when you consult your banker and gain the benefit 
o f his varied experience.

THE BANK OF SAFETY AND SERVICE

T H E  F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  
“The Guaranty Fund Bank“

B. F. TA LLE Y . President
W. L. MOTHERS, V-Pre* H. E. BAIRD, CaeUer
W. I. W HITSEL, V-Prei. H. A. TA LLE Y , A-Catk.

He stated in that message, “ I hope 
that the Congress will find it pos
sible to undertake an early recon
sideration of the federal taxes— that 
our taxation shall rest as lightly as 
possible on the productive resources 
of the country,”  etc.

During the nearly three years that 
have elapsed the Republicans have 
been in complete control and yet 
they have ignored the President’s ur
gent message and the desires o f the 
American people.

Whatever blame is to be had for 
the failure to revise the taxation 
laws o f this country must rest where 
it belongs— at the feet of the Repub
lican party. That party has been in 
complete control, and yet throughout 
the long weary months that have wid
ened into years, the American people 
have been crying for relief and all 
that has been heard is the empty 
echo of that fruitless cry, for the 
Republican leaders have sat supinely 
by and watched the American people ! 
wear the yoke. They have watched | 
business almost go to the wall; they 
have seen what was a prosperous and 
flourishing country under Democrat
ic control crash into what amounts 
almost to a panic under a Republi
can rule.

THE TAX ON BACHELORS.

We don't think much of the pro-j 
posed tax on bachelors. It is noth
ing but an attempt to force men in
to matrimony, and the man who will 
not willingly take upon himself the 
duties and responsibilities of being 
the head of a home probably would 
not make the right kind of a hus
band and father.

A woman is entitled to be married 
because a man wants to marry her, ' 
and when children come into the ' 
world they are entitled to receive a ! 
loving welcome from their parents. 
Imagine having as a father a man 
who married in order to escape tax
ation.

No doubt the government needs 
additional sources o f revenue, but it 
will be a matter o f sound public po- ' 
licy to let the proposed tax on ba
chelors alone.

Fear c.f publicity is the greatest 
preventive o f wrongdoing the world 
has ever known. It is the greatest 
agency for the protection of the pub
lic that has ever been invented. It 
Is worth more than all the courts and 
juries that exist in the world today.

Many a man has been kept in the 
straight and narrow path through 
fear that his wrongdoing .might be
come known.

This is particularly true as to pub
lic affairs. There should be the fu ll
est and freest publicity as to all pub
lic offices and those who fill them.

Whenever you find a public official 
trying to keep anything pertaining

! to public affairs from becoming 
known there can be but one of two 
motives—

The desire to hide something crook 
ed or incompetent.

Just as sure as you are bom!

MICKIE SAYS—

r  -(VA’ OF OOR VAO&T
«ÔOeeEÇÇFOL BlZVlESSNVEVl tkßt 

\V4 -rUvE WkbER evi'RN V'SSOE-

TUE aE 'S r, AUO t u e t  
ARE TU' BEST BECOLTUEN

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM 
Au f 14. 7:30 P. M.

“ Precepts of the Christian Life 
.Vnd How to Obey Them."

(1 Thess. 5. 12-24)
Leader; Miss Ona Blair.
Songs.
Scripture Lesson.
Prayer.
Song.
Leader's Address.
.Address by Assistant Leader; Mr. 

.Maxwell Gray.
-Address by 2nd. Assistant; First 

Part, Miss Effie Cowan.
Second Part: .Mr. Clarence W il

liamson.
•Announcements.

INHERITING MONEY
Two years ago William Paulson, a 

Chicago clerk, working for a salary 
o f thiiTy dollars a week, inherited 
half a million dollars from an uncle. 
He resigned his clerkship and started

I out to lead a life of luxury. His 
Even at this session instead o f tak- | friends envied him. 

ing up the revision o f the revenue Today he is penniless, and last 
laws the  ̂ Republimns,^ grown rusty vk^ek he tried to get his old job back.

Have you ever figured on whatwith tradition, began to tinker with 
the tariff. The American people you would do if you should inherit
asked for bread and they gave them j „  fortune? Would you travel, or 
a stone; they asked for tax revision i would you buy fine houses and auto- 
and they gave them a tariff law. | mobiles and put on style, or would
True to the historic traditions o f the 
old party they have fed the Ameri
can people on promises. The Ele
phant has always been a slow mov
ing animal but this time the leaders 
have kept him cl^pined to a “ stob.”  

The people of the United States 
have been long-suffering and kind to 
the Republican party, but when they 
realize the true facts I predict they 
will rise in their anger and sweep 
that party from power.

IMPROVING ELEVATOR 
BUILDING

The Barnett Grain Company have 
a force of men at work this week 
putting iron covering over the old 
Red Deer Grain eleva or, and will 
also build additional capacity of 3500 
bushels in the fonn of two new bins 
over the driveway.

W O R K  W A N T E D .  Want work 
o f any “kind, hauling, cleaning yards, 
farm or county, day. week, month or 
hour. Will nlso do family washing 
at 40 cts.

Homer Woods, Phone 139

you try to increase your wealth by 
speculation?

As a matter o f fact, don’t you 
think you are probably better o ff 
without the money?

A T  THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
I will preach at the Church o f 

Christ next Sunday at 11 a. m. A 
special invitation is extended to all 
who will attend the seiwice. I will 
preach at Laketon at night.

1. L. Sanders, Minister.

*  ♦
<• L. M. H IC K S .  D. D. S. ♦
«  DentUt 4
♦  Office Hours: 8 to 12 and 1 to 6 ♦
♦  Office over Picture Show ♦
< ♦

■y THE IN TE R N ATIO N AL OIL-GAS
BURNER, Can be attached to any

p iJ i«

heating or cook stove in a few min
utes. It affords more heat, quicker 
heat; cheaper than coal and much 

I nicer to handle. No smoke, no trou- 
I blc, no danger. Let me demon- 
' strate it to you.

J. R. Webster.

STORY BY GREAT W RITER
One of the foremost novelsits of 

the English-speaking world is Sir 
Gilbert Parker. .Although a Cana
dian by birth and residing in Eng
land, his books are as popular in the 
United States as those of our owm 
best writers. We have secured for 
the readers of the Chief one o f his 
well-known and very successful tales, 
entitled “ NO Defense.”  It is a char 
ming romance of love, intrigue and 
dashing adventures, involving poli
tics, mutiny at sea, thrilling naval 
battles and very startling episodes a- 
mong the natives o f the West Indies. 
Its 'incidents occur in Ireland, Eng
land, on the Atlantic ocean, in the 
Island of Jamica and reach to the 
shores o f .America. It represents 
Parker at his best. We shall print 
it in serial form. Keep a keen look
out for the first installment.

ANYBODY CAN GET A STEADY LIV ING  

OUT OF A STEADY EFFORT

The same clock that licks o ff twenty-four hours for one 
man can’t cheat his neighbor. The same laws o f right and 
wrong— the same privileges to do and dare are open to both.

SUCCESS MEANS EFFORT. ENERGY AND 

PERSISTENT SAVING

THE BANK OFNUAMI
Roberts County Depository

Individual Responsibility «over $400,000.00 
n. Russell, President. Thus. J. Boney, Cashier.

Johnston, V-Pres. Jas. B. Saul, A-Cashier.

/
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THE CHIEF. MIAMI. TEXAS

HOME EXQUISITE MATERIALS FOR
SUMMER PLAYTIME FROCKS iöS[ Fill Füll

TOWN
í i E L P S

 ̂ '

TO A MAN’S TOWN
• V  « hmo‘jM a niAti b»>«í». II- *ré for tĥ n
' .li tO-All -

L» p; 4 ^ li .A l « h e l t í r »  A il U»H I l f »

Constructed of Good Materials 
and Is Weather Tight.

<- /I
GOOD FOR THE AVERAGE FARM

-.-Ui .
J fiH’ - h!« granJ» re • AJ*h»*A and li>e

*l I ’ trA-litiOn rojpl«»* with ht» nAOie’  
1* Mho iii A iiiAU bi' pruud»T of lhAH

^  .iriHjf of hl» nt*Í4ChiK)r« aii«Í hl»
'-T i\*

^ - pu*» w lere ntnliu» of f»e^tlnic »lAit
:h Jay

•> 1 n iiK It» close Hl» town l» ttit» 
Mi4d :iiors.

'i
Aflordf Clean, Warm, Sunthiny Home 

in Which *he Somi Can Bear Their 
Little Pig*— Hog 1» Cleanly 

if Given Chance.

^ = à» 'w»en A iM«*’y »il-1 of man th»t he 
} — lu.i h.tn.t*» »)ne 1» where h® »it» 

.-..1 re-.iiN
^  e:i eni= Í  »  X *rn® Aci'l where h i» chU

eti
*'. >• one \n tl At vettlt h inAKe® Mm i

st*e I
.A;..ire» m pr't*e. 'i->r with hl» fr’eml» ! 
*A ' •' t** that keeps his h<mie s<u1 that» | 

h:» t >w 11
C (t h s he*Art'» ile«!re He p an» for It 
^  1 w'ork» ari sa »•#, then »rtvks and 

•a S» Aome in<>rs
f  '̂e may have !t and the other on#

• ••» him the first on# and makes It
Si* ure—

•V a sf-• iM a rran boost n»«»re for than 1 
h » to w n “*

•-J K Adams 'r Ir»Mriirt»an Ijibor Jour
nal. skiuth Iniiaiia

N
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IN IT E  TO BEAUTIFY HOMES
E-.amp e Set by Women of New Me«. 

ICO Might Well Be Copied in Al
most All the States.

By WILLIAM A RAOFORO
Mr William Uailfonl »111 anawer 

lueettniia »ml g ve ad\ l»'e 1 KKK Ot* 
(.H.IST on all »obj.* is iH'italnInK to tliv 
subjei't of bulltliiiK »ork on ihr farm, for 
Ibe readvis of Ibis puprr On a* I'ount of 
h's »'Icle evpvrlsiue as Kilitor .\uIbor and 
Manufacturer, he Is. nitbout doubt, the 
hlghi'st authiirity on alt thes*- subjc<ts 
.\ddress all iiiitoirlrs to Wlll’.sin A K.1I- 
ford. No 1̂ ::; I'rairie avenue. t*hica|Co. 
111., and only Itivlose t»o-< ent stamp (or 
reply.

Iiurili;; the Inst v.uil fnriiitTs in the 
I'orn belt stales liuve ilisioMTiul that 
they get a great ileal lietter |>riee for 
ilieir »iirn »lien ih--.v market It "-«n 
the hoof." Ill Ollier vvor-l', the> timi 
llieir eoni luto (Mirk am' iiiurkel the 
hoirs.

Itiiisliig hogs so that they |>:iy a 
t-rotlt for the foml they eiinNiMiie anil 
tne labor of bringing them to market
able size is not a bti|ilinzur<l Inisine»». 
K.Hierienee of su<us*»sfiil liog rai»ers 
has silo» 11 that there art* a niim'ier of 
nib*s that must be followed if the

liivlretloii Tills is a frame bullilliiK 
H feet »hie ami 4<t feet baig. and eon- 
lains four farrowing t»‘iis and room 
lor the f-sul the iinImaU eoiiHiime. The 
hulldilig is well eollsiru-ted of K-s'il 
materials to make it »ealhi-rlight. ll 
is set on a coiirivte foundation uml 
has a ronerete floor. .Along -me wall 
runs a leeiling alley, whili' doors at 
till rtiMir line iwrnilt the hogs to leave 
their liens when weather eonditlous 
are right.

The liiiildlng hs set east and west, 
wirh windows fiielng the south. This 
gives the lute winter and early spring 
sun a -•hanre to give the Interior of 
the hou.se the benefit of Its warmth. 
,\s the weather gets warmer and the 
pigs are allowed to nin out doors tlie 
will-low s imiy he oi>ened for hetter veii- 
lilation.

To be bealtby young pigs must m>t 
be .siibjevteil to dnift. neither must 
they be ihllleih IMenty of bedding 
plui’isl on a i-liink tl-sir that is nihseil 
slightly from the cimerete tioor helps 
to keoi- th-ua wiirin and -Iry. Con
trary to the general opinion among 
tho.se who do not know b-'lt-T, a hog 
Is a eleiinly aniimih ami will keep him
self clean If the coii'llfl-sis nre such 
that III- ‘ nn. The (tlank rt-s-r -•overs 
--Illy ahout Iwo-thlnls of tin- pen. ami 
the hogs lh-‘ms»‘ lves will keej- the bed
ding iiliiceil on It clean

Two litters a year are iiHtiiral with 
siisvs. Itiit If the young pigs are to 
he tirought to maturity at the right 
time, they must be born In lute Keli- 
ruury or .March and In September, or 
the early part of li- toU-r. Sfirlng pigs 
lire haril to raise unless they liave 
such a home us liere -lescrlbed.

i'Ut'lile the bog bouse on the south 
side Is a coiu rele feeding tl-s-r. where 
the pigs are alloweii to run out.stde, 
wtien itiey are fei) This feeding tl-mr

Is one of the -Iry-faniilne r<vintle* 
!• Si'vv .Mevlco the women biive shown 
t .. r Improving the siir-
T'u;-!'i.i!gs of their rwiloh homes by 
t .isng home tveniiriQiSitWiii a proJe<t 
t l the I'liiinly program of work. 
Tl r iiigl. the assistam'e of the home 
rt •;mMis>raflon agent, co-operating with 
tie  I'liiteil States Depaiiineiit of -Af- 
r .litlire. tl-eMt women, during ll-'Jli. 
fi'ught. planted and cared for l.StX) 
r )«e loislies which w ere planted In 21 
I 'Miie gar-lens. The rr«-«es inclu-le va- 
relies which had never la»«m tried ha. 
I « «  In that ae- flon of the country.

Some of the vartetlea which ma-le 
»1 • best growth are Ked Kadiance,
• ruiison Queen, Lady ISattersea, Mad-
• UI Cis hef. .S'lnbufst. Old Uold t*or-
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S lMMFItTl.MK sets niuny l-veij 
scenes us bnckgr->un-ls for the 

summer girl, or anyone el»e w b-> takes 
these buckgroumls Into -sinsi-lerittbm 
when chfvosing h-*r fr->eks, I'-ir most 
of us. pructi-'ul clothes for this w-uk- 
a-luy world in which we dnd -vurselves 
are as important at least as timse that 
nre de--orutlve. ami It hapja-ns tlmt 
the ginghams, chambrays, (-er-’nles un-1 
other dei-en-lable c«tt->ns that make 
our frocks for work have attractions 
(Sjual to those that make the -Ire.sses of 
our leisure hours. Special designers 
plan these dresses on Hues that prove 
as charming hs any others.

Itut the business of living re<iu'rt's 
us to have fn-cks f-i." play un-1 leisure, 
and summer brings with It the crisi-, 
dlaphanoihs stuffs tlmt b-'I-mg to it 
alone. Orgnn-lle iin-1 -b-rt-'d swiss liuve 
thi'lr day umler tb • skl-.s of suniiiier. 
a ml she Is w ise w ho nnik-'s tlie tm»t 
of It. These iiiiiteniils -•.-me In tl'.-‘ 
most cxi|Ulslte iiml tl-wer like -•-il-ir- 
liigs and in white that l-Hik- U' cool 
»IS snow; they nre w.ihin the au'iiri' 
<if everyono ami Ihe eimi.- t̂ to muli-- 
up neatly. The pivity nio-l-'N, as 
shown in till* pli'tuie, are very simply 
designisi uml very siue,--iful. Tin" 
plain orgaiidi-* at tin- l-*ft is sho.vn in

while hut liMiks well lu any color, at.»l 
esisH-liilly so in the popular shades, as 
peach. Jude, orchlil. pale pink, blue of 
canary. .Although many organdie ami 
sw iss dresses combine two cob-rs, or 
a color anil vvlilt-*, this dress uses only 
one. It has a straight skirt with 

I wide tucks, u plain waist vvlili lucked 
vesti>e. iind an ample lli-hii-collar. The 

i sleeves are elbow length aud tlie 
gtrille Is made of organdie.

Many kind« of flowers ore uiade of 
I organdie uml used for trimmings ->n 
frocks of this luuterlul. l ’vnch-color*sl 
orgnnille. In 0 tucked frock with hoil- 
ice cut lu kimono style, hiis Hut roses 

■ in different colors « 1*1 about Its round 
iieck. anil makes u wouilerful back- 
groiinil for them.

I Snowy whltt* dots on n blue ground. 
In the swiss dress at tin* right, make 
one think of snowtlnkes against a -lark 
blue sky and 1-siks c-s-l ami crisp u* 
po-slblc. It bus u white orgamlie 
-■i-llnr ami vest»»", short sleevv*s with 
iliuilili' ciilTs of organdie boiiml with 
cpvitcl Swiss iiml a blue rlbbiui sash. A 
f-'W sprays of fiillagi' I'mbroldcre-I In 
the funic In white wmil llnlsh off a 

, little iln-ss that Is ispail to almost any 
sumuieriim«' function.

DRESS ACCESSORIES THAT
TONE UP SUMMER COSTUME

business i.s to be prollfiibl*» 1 im> --f 
■|i»*,se is ihal till* so-vs iie.-'l a -'l**an, 
wann, suri'lrny lioii-i- in wbiili lobear 
mil r-ar their little pig- 

I’ rai-tl-'iilly eve -v farim-r raises Imgs 
some inore i-ml some b-ss. The aver

age general farmer, however. -1-s-s not 
||l•voIe a givat part of bis em-igies to 
bog raising. lie k-'-’ps three or four 
si,vv s, wbieli prodm-e 'JO to .‘tn pig-.

.V goisl iiouse f.ir fanmTs of this 
type Is shown In the ui'-'onipHiiyliig 11-

I ' » L ♦"V- \'

Hybrid Tea Ro»e.

n’ Se p»-k:r .«. und f;i»l(l of f-pb1r The 
, -, > ere planted in w .•ll-ferlllizeil
»111 ami were pr-veete-l flOlli the vvlnils 
III.: . gi'»" ll was well psfabllsheil. In 
the foil tt;e tmshes are prote-ied l>y 
rurnlng a small nail ni-g wiihout h 
lo- oiii over them and lining In willi 
v-Hi-li and manure The te-Huty sn-l 
f-agrsnre of these roses teial to weld 
♦ l.e p-Hiple more i-losely to their mto-h 
l '‘>aies and thus make for uiore iiernia- 
1: a' ugrioultiire.

In this rontiectlon It Is well to re- 
tiieiiilier that there Is no Ke-'tiim of ttie 
«o'lr.lry where r-e.es lanmit lie made 
t.) i-hrive, with care.

Small Town’s Many Advantages.
he small town rules Aioerli-s. ti<>- 

cinise. Instenil of being a place of tne 
t'-'s. ri-stouranis and Hinuseiiients, It 
U a place for normal living—where 
riieii walk home to luncli from tlielr 
plai* of buKlno.s.s and niovv their own 
f-ont lawns ami w—ed their l-nckyard 
g-i’-'len.s and l-id their neighbors across 
-•iiber fence the time of day; wliere 
tliey not ortly live In to«lay. luit re- 
lueiabi*r yesterday and pbin f-rr tomor
row ; where families and coinmutiltles 
r-'ialn. rdierlsb ami transiiiit tradi
tions, there l>eats tl-e bl■« t̂ of Anier- 
1-a fcsige County (Minn.) Risr.

Sanitation Always Payt.
R<vioe people say that nanltstlnn 

«l-wsii't pay. Well. It diM'so’t pay doc
tors Hiiil grave -llggers, says tlie Uni
te-! States publli- heiittli service. Ite 
«»viiiluryi seek health liefore you need 
It.

ÍS tioihing nii>ri- than con-rete luid on 
thè groiiml. whii-h has b•■t 11 leveleil. 
To pri-v- nt he.ivlng l>y frosi It'hoiild 
he coiistriii-teil in M|uiir--s, vvlth an ex
pansión strip ln-ivv-t-n, mui-h iifier thè 
iminner of a -•-•iiii-iit .'lili'Wiilk, iilihough 
It is not iie-fs-ary t-> u-<* a- go,.d mu- 
ti*rials. ,\ feeillng Hoor Insiircs thut 
thè unlinals g,t all thè ft-.-d ilmt Is 
givefi tlii-ni, an-1 ihat ii-u-e vvill Ite [--..t 
in thè -lirt Hs wlmn thè fee-ling 
-lime on thè gromiil.

HAD IT ALL PLANNED OUT
Second Colored Man Had No Doubt 

at All at to^Just What Ha 
Was Going to Do.

Take Care of tho Trees.
A city vvlthoiu trees Is s desolnte 

plai-e. Yet any city which iloes not 
guard Its trees will some -lay t-e with 
out them.

Keep Everything In Repair, 
Holes in the street are warnings 

ag.iliist more hole«. S-» sre holes In 
the graveyard, Repairs in time wlU 
delay both.

T MF.HK sre as many little things 
that tone up this siinimer's costume 

and lenil It an acc<-iit. as any sensiai 
has afforded. There nre veils for those 
who like their softening lines, small 
fur neck plei’es that are grnceful ami 
kind to their wearers, glnlles of 
"Ivory" and bends or "-winp-islfli-n" In 
different colors that nre new. There j 
are many new necklaces of crystal and j 
of se<-(ls, new styles In benileil purses . 
and others of new kin-ls of leather, 
including ostrich skin, anil there are 
even a few new parasols, with th-aie 
covored with cretonne a che«>rful re
vival. Hy oil such means cliiirinlng 
changes and hnnnonles lend Interest to 
sutiimer costumes.

A pretty comiiany of new sliopping 
bags n-vetls these necessities inn-le of 
summer silks as well as of ribbonn. 
Trlcolefte and heavy crepe weaves ore 
lined for them In the same sort of 
monntings as are used for ribbon. In 
decoriitlons they »w-em to have taken 
-heir cues from spen hats, the same 
■mhrolderles In yam and bend w-»rk 
-ippear on them. Th--»e of rUibou pre-

.seiit novelties, like the two plT-ired 
here. In which plain satin ribb-m and 
narrow ftgure-1 ribbons are combined 
nii-l the bags mounte-1 on metal mount
ings. The mountings will outwear the 
fiilirlc, but will nerve iia well for new 
ninterliiJg. An o<ld bug, susiiended 
from the body of a d-ill. is shown In 
the picture, for wear with evening 
dress.

Ktninds of beads are the most pop
ular of all purely decorative dress ac
cessories nn-1 those -if cut crystals vie 
with the universully worn strands of 
[»earl beads. The glass tieiids are made 
In many col-irs, tioth In clear and 
opaque varieties; those that Imitate 
jade are found to harmonize with near
ly all summer -Iress-s. Not much Jew
elry is worn, but a pretty novelty In 
tiracelets Is a dellf-ate nml flexilijp 
hand of filigree sliver fl-iwera oV a 
strand of rhluestones for the arm.

Mr. Ilerherl Hu->ver. the « ‘'Tciary 
->f -■-•niiiifi'---*, 'linn iifiiT 111- I'liine to 
nifil--. iiiiil a long discu"lnn wltli a 
lean who had h-l-l Ihe --.•iim- Jnli jeiirs 
befortv Tliey went (larlli ularly liitn 
the [iriiblelii' -if giiveiniiieiii l̂ •(ll■ganl- 
zati-ili. [Hilled the subji-t hai'k and 
forth for hours. When I lie cimfiT- 
ence wa.s over the vislinr said tn .Mr. 
HiHiver ;

"I must say tlmt we seem to he In 
a gisiil -leal the same [insltliiu -if two 
negro solillers, who. after Ihe signing 
of the arnilstire. were talking ahout 
what they would -li> when Ihi-y gut 
hack hume.

"One subi he was going to got Idiii- 
self a long-tailed - oat. 11 high hat. pat
ent leather shues, spats i, everylhlng, 
and lie wii.s going ilown in lieoigia 
and show the vvlilt»' 'nlks tlmt he was 
as g-i-id as they were.

‘•The sei ôml sohller said he was go
ing ti> get all them line clorhes just 
like his frienil an-l that lie. tno, was 
going hack to the Sniithland.

•” .An' what y-i' 'gone dn when yiV 
get home?’ asked the first triMi|ier,

“ Ts goln’ to you' funeral,' was 
the resp-Mise."—phlladel|)ldH Public 
f.edper.

Addi to Etfieiency.
Inilusirial ihemlstry galiis a nevv 

ei -̂iiieiil iif -•llicieiiiy tlirniigh thè de- 
V |■l|||lIm•lll nf an elc- tri-̂ al .'.v slem of
iiutninntli- testliig unii -'-intr-il, iiy 
whi- h nii.v - liange in ilie prn[n-r a-'tinn 
-d thè |||■|||■̂■>̂. ns It [irnveeds, Is iiot 
oiily ri-pnrled, hut i.s ciirrei-lod iis well. 
Thiis ihe Mieiigth iif u snluthiri. Its 
ai-idily, gaseiiii.s -•niilent. or other chur- 
ni-Ierlsilr, n,„y he r<S'ordeil eiiiitlliu- 
«iisi.v -III a di.stant elmrt, while eleî - 
irii’ally -iin'i'iite-t valves Work uuto- 
matii'ally to offset Imme-liately any 
shiirtiige or siir[ilus nf n -•iinstltuent 
purt nf thè nilxfure. Tlie s.vst-'in pro- 
vhles ineans f-,r com[iensalMig iigainst 
changes of teiuiieratiire. [iressiire or 
Mine of ri^actlon. ami even thè [iroh- 
lem Introdu-'ed hy dlfferent nilxtures 
having thè saiiie electrlcnl reslstun- ê. 
bus h->en snlve-l—l ’opular Mechanli-s 
Magazine.

SYMPTOMS  
WOMEN

Mr». Wilson’s Letter SI 
Be Read by All Won

Clearfield, Pa.—“ After my la»t J ' *  
waa bom laat September I „ „  « 5  V

.  ̂ 3evr̂  r a
pains in my left' , 
every monthiivie
fever ami aick -W ' P » « “ 
apeOs amltuch^ « t « t  i 

tjr-tw
apefla ami »uch^ 
during my - ■ ■ 
which ■? I? y  ^ich iMted Í

ske- I heami
Lydia E. PinkhxJ 
V e g e ta b le  (V
pound do.ng otjw 
M much giJod ¿

•T . • 1 Ik  . “ ' “ “ Khtiwouid; 
It a trial. I have been very gl»d thk 
did, for now 1 feel much stronger wd) 
all of my work. I tell my friMiidawd 
they ask me what helped me, «nd t? 
think it must be a grand medicine 
it ia. You can use thia letter for in 
timonial if you wiah. Mrs. Hamyi 
W iigjON, R. F. D. 6, Clearfiel.1 ^  

The experience and testimony of so 
women as Mrs. Wilson prove 
doubt that Lydia E. Pinkham’a V« 
table Compound will correct such tri 
bles by removing the cause and reit- 
ing the system to a healthy normal cc 
dition. When such symptoms dev»;/ 
as backaches, bearing-down paini, d 
placementa. nervousness and 
bluc8” a woman cannot act too proitics 
in trying Lydia E. Pinkham’a V.-geub 
Compound if she values her f-itun ac‘ 
fort and happiness. ^

Pet PI 
ftrm 
of P  

“ 1 
ff»nd 
1 Jlai 
that 
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and 
atarv 
asrfa 
poun 
der I 
Pwt 
me.

Talk I.s cheap If you get It frua|
P>hS|[l.

I tic 
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as If
my I 
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Tanli
and
weigl
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Is

hy Its own Hi-ilnn regulates the wlre- 
le>s -lev h e ihrnugh whl- h it r.-.-elves 
- iirrei-tinn.

A w f u l  S i c

Esto n ia  B r in g s  RelleÊ

OicniCHT n votbn Nre»«»!»

New Self-Winding Clock.
Wireless Impulses fr,„„ the

Wa.shingtiui ohservatory station are 
now correcting the time of a self
winding electric i,t a point In

j New -lersey. .As -les-Titie-l In the 
I’lipular Mei-hanh-s Magazine, this 
clock 1s e-iul|i[>e.l with a sensitive 
ra-llo selecting, rec*»!v)ng. and relay
ing a[iparatiis, hy tnenns of which It 
takes the lni[iulse from the air and 
Is adjusteil tluTehy. .At one minute of 
12. Iiisui, the clock autoinatlcnlly 
cliises a swli-’h hy whl--h the nullo 
iil>i>:iriitns Is thrown loto -»[M-riitlon. 
It 1« tiirieil to rei-elve only that time 
signal vvhli-h Is sent ->ut at noon hy 
th-* oh•iI•̂ VHtory. Aft*'r the clock has 
l.c •!! set by n message, the same 
switch I" aiitonintlcatly ntiened. In 
the event that no message I» reis>lve<l. 
the switcli opens anyway at thirty 
seconila after 12 and will not close 
again until the following i)ay at one 
minute before n-ioii. Tliua the clock

Odd Fellowa, Certainly.
.A few nights ago a large ilelegii- 

lion from New Alhiiny Mi»|>e Lodge 
of D-lii Follows went to Jefferaonville 
III -•-infer tlie work for Tabor Loilge 
of JeffersiHivllle. They alighted «it 
the Intenirhan station, and marching 
two abreast, turned in Spring street. 
“There gives uniithei gang of those 
convicts going to tic shlp|»e-l away,” 
was the rericrk they caught, the 
event being stiurtly after Ikai Inmates 
of the r-̂  ■ui 'iiiiiiry had been siuit 
north. The .New Albany delegarlun 
tohl the atorv on themselves when 
tliey got to l-Mlgi* and then procye-leil 
to make ih-' .ll•lTeI•ŝ >nvllle neopliytes 
"ride the goat."—In-lliiniiiuills News

ngtl

" I have been awful sick with K 
writes Mrs. W. H. person, *'

** I can get to give

‘ F*® stfuns
juickly taken tip and carried out 
.»rn'T "PPotlfe and strens

* iiis.rpi.!l"‘ n̂' '""P.V other b.-H
' IS riei.r ' ’!^^"PP'''"' when the stoniai 

hlooMn!; r*'.'.' * '''* "'’ «'•n**!"'. belchin 
' nch imd other ston
arier table

' von feel** ""Ifb
• Jhh . i  ‘^’■"t" only a trlwith your druggist’s guaranti
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SQUEEZI 
TODEAT)

Had Him Guessing.
Marcus l-ail.e-l at his chum Tony, 
Tony’s fai’e was us i-mg us a fiddle 

And Tony hail Inst bccnnie engaged 
to beautiful Manella I.eiiiiox.

"For a chiip just eiigageil to such a 
lovely girl as Marcella, you seem a 
bit gloomy," Milieus Mniiircd at Inst 

Tony woke fpoiii liK reveiie with a 
start. "Mark, ol-l l,m - |„. ..j,
woriieil. You kn..«, Mar.ellu U n,"__ A alé aillm....... . . nil

When the body begins to stiff® 
and movement becomes paiiffuJ 
IS usually an indication that f  
kidneys are out of order. Ka 
these organs healthy by tal

COLD MEDAL
OsUoi

enthusiast nlw,iy». ii„,.,, „
horses, once f-.r ih,.- ..... .
----------- » ................ ..... . l’’ ’nl-try, once Augian •■‘Ils. ,\, am 1 aregular swe-.h-m, ,.r .
<iig upfanotlier

ta  ------—• ^  ■

C B s s m a
The world’,  afcndard reme-lT 
jl̂ vei, bladder and oric add 
famous since 169A Take rei 
«••P l̂ n good health. In Ihre 
druggiits. Ouaraniced ts n

•• *ks «»>»• Celil Me<l»l ei 
*ae ecesM
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«RMER'S WIFE 
N EtR lY STARVED

| | r s .  Petes «on Says She W a t  
Afraid to Eat on Account of 

Troiibte That Followed.

Steamer Stolen 
“Red” Piratesby

Rot It froaj

(Y
KE
‘H e

I welcbed Just u hundrcMl anil threa \ 
iiiids w;heu 1 besHu takliiK T hiiIuc, I 

f  ta t no'.v I weljch a hundred and tweu- 
■ ty -two pounds,” deelured Mrs. Amy 

Paterson, the wife of a prosperoiia 
fgrta «' of Kakevllle, Mass., u suburb 
o f Pew Bedford.

•*1 had acute indlcestlon.” she said, 
••■nd no one knows how 1 suffered.
1 iiad eruiupliiK pains In in.v stomach 
that tvere almost unbearable, and 1 
•offered no end of distress from Riis 
and bloatiiiK. 'Vhy, 1 was actually 
•tarvIiiK to keep from beliiR In such 
nWfal mlser.v, and 1 lost thirteen 
pounds 111 wWuht. Sometimes 1 won
der how I lived through If all, nnd 1 
Joel thought there was no hope for 
ID*. I was restless nluht and day nnd 
was easily Irritated, and some nlithts 
I  alept so little it didn’t seem that 1 
had been to bed at all.

“ But now I feel ns stroiiR and well 
aa If I had never been sick a day In 
my life, nnd I just know Tanlac Is 
the best medleliie In the world. 1 
haven't n touch of tndlResilon now, 
and every time I sit down to the table 
I ean't help but feel thankful to 
Tanlae. 1 have a wonderful apiMdlte 
and have yained hnek all my lost 
welpht nnd six iHUinds besides. 1 am 
atniply overjoyeil to he feelliiR so well, 
and 1 Just praise Tanlac everywhere 
I  yo."

Tanlac Is sold t>y leadlnc drusitlsts 
- oyer\ w here.—Advertisement.

Story of Senator Schroeder Car
ries One Back to Days of 

Spanish Main.

Any Rettaurant.
Fresh—I'd like to Ret a Job waitina 

on tables.
Proprietor—Well, have you ever had 

any experleni’e In waitim;?
Fn-sh—Yes, l'\e l.eeii entln? here 

aver since I came to school.—Iowa

I C O C K R O A C H E S
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ARNOLD’S
Dependable Used and Rebuilt

lAUTOMOBlLES

to atiffet, 
painful I 

I that tn ' 
sr,
hy takirp

AL

We have on hand at all times the best 
line of standard tnakesof reliaUe used 
and rebuilt automobiles in the South
west — Dodge», Fords, Buicks, Hud
sons, Essex, Nash, Oakiands and many 
others. Will give terms or take in 
your car. Everp Car a Bargain.

Lrnold A n fo in tb i le  E x ch an ge
215 S. Lawrence Wtekite, ICen«.

1AICY n  V IMII ANYwmntB
J A IO l  i L l  M L u C n  AlTRACTSANDKILLa 

ALL FLIBS. Kcftt. 
elenn.ornamrntal.coB* 
Wment. rh«ap. L«ata 
•II aeMOfi. Mad« of 

eon’t apiU or 
tip over ; will not aoU 
or Injuro aimhine. 
Gnarant««(| «ffcctiro. 
Sold by drolerr.

$  by EX TRESS.
_  prepod. 11,2b.

IU> SUM£BS. m  be Keib Arm.* Brooklyn. N. T.

Cuticura Soap
G U  A  \/ irQ

W ithout Mug
Cntlew Soopiotbofooqrite foraofotyrotorrboeiBf.

for kMnaflri 
1 troubl« 
ralarly i 
'• SizM,
•pr«Mnt

Fa BHBFs
H A IR  BA LSAM

lUwovoeftaaom e BiopeHsIrKolUes 
R—tor— Color

Bm Mt lo Ony ud F.<M IWi 
•ar. ond il.oaot f>rtttrrt*ta. 

m.».» cb«». w ks PstoSotsc.a. ¥.
HINDERCORNt
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BOLSHEVIK GREW MUTINIED

Put Officers In Irons and Sailed to 
Murmansk, Then, Tiring of Soviet 
Life, Stole Vessel Again and Re

turned to Cuxhaven.

Washliigtim.—The theory that Bol
shevist huccHiieers, agents or sympa
thizers were responsible for the dlsap- 
|M‘uraiiee of more than twenty mer-

\essel arrived In .Murmansk on .May 
1, where Knuefkeii, one of the sailors, 
declared It was eoritlscaled In tlie 
name of the soviet governmeui of 
ItiiNSia.”

T0LD 0F  H. C. L  IN HEAVEN
"Volee From Tomb” Persuadet Freneh 

Widow to Place 500 France on 
Husband*. Grave.

Paris.— Beeniise of ber readlness to 
b«‘lle\e tliat even in heaveii thè eost 
of llvlng Inni become a serlous prob- 
lem a <-ertaln failbful Krencli widow 
eiitne near belng defrauded thè other 
<lay. ,sin<e thè deatli of ber liustmnd 
this wornali had mude it a mie to

Boy in Pennsylvania Is 
Older Than Great-Aunt

Belleforite, Pa. — (Jeorge W. 
Weaver enjoys the dlstlnethm of 
haviiiK a great-grundehlld who Is 
older than his youngest «laugh
ter, and Mr. Weaver himself Is 
only sixty-eight years ubl. lie 
has been marrir * twice and Is 
the father of IS clnldren, l.'t of 
whom are living. Ills oldest 
granddaughter married Kd'.vurd 
Askey. Their eldest son Is thlr- 
K-en nnd older than Mr. W«>av- 
er’s youngest daughter by his 
seconil mnrrlHge, who Is great- 
aunt to the lad, who was Inirn 
before her.

Get Ready for Hot Weather
By Purifying the Blood

the

chant vessels off the Virginia and Far- ! make a dally visit ta his grave in the 
ulliia coasts during the last six months j Pi're l.orhaise foiiietery. But one day 
received a decided impetus when olli-| "  hile. placing titiuers on Ihe mound 
clula investigating the euse came Into | she was startled by hi‘arlng a volte 
possession of a delalle«! olTlelal uc- j “ l'|i here,” the voice cnlleil out, "It

WANT POPPY GROWING ENDED

Many people simply melt in sum
mer. They can’t work or enjoy life. 
They lack vitality. Ten to one 
their blood is impoverished.

Rich, wholesome blood _Ja 
basis of vitality. If you 
have it, you sturdily 
withstand summer tem
peratures. But if your 
blood is poor, loaded with 
poisons that should be 
cast out, you are limp 
and useless in “shirt
sleeve” weather.

To avoid this, get from your 
druggist S.S.S., the famous vege
table blood tonic and alterative. It 
is just the thing for poor bloodcti
peopla

USED 50sss
A S  A  T O N IC
AT ALL OOUCCiSTS

After starting S.S.S., 
write us about your con
dition and we will send 
yon expert medical ad
vice free. Address Chief 
Medical Advisor, b39 
Swift Laboratory,' At
lanta, Georgia.

I.lf«‘ Is 
tb ning.

for u 'tiou, nut for ques- I 'J'ilne In iitoney. 
] for no iiiitn.

Like tide It vidia

ASPIRIN
Foes of Opium A.k That China Stop 

th . Cultivation of th .
Plant. Name “ Bayer” on Genuine

Qshlng steamer, Seimlor Schroeder, by 
A mutinous crew, who eiuifi.siuted the 
vt*wsel in the mime of the soviet gov
ernment.

After the rnptuin nnd other ««ffieers 
hod lieeli «»v«Tpowered uu<l locke«! up. 
the ringleu«ler of the mutineers, one 
Knuefken, ultled by two Bolshevist 
Hgents who laid been smuggled ubounl 
U.S stowiiwu.vs, run the ship into the 
pi>rt of .Murmiiusk.

Buccaneer Get. Five Years.
Here Knuefketi left the ship and 

eventually imole his way back to Ham
burg. where lie was eoiivh’ted of mu
tiny and ship stealing uml sentenced 
to live years in the p<-tdtentiary.

While the report Itself has n«it yet 
tM*eri ma«le public. It Is un*lerst«>od 
that It Includes two pritKdpal rectmi- 
mendntions;

1. The counctl is requested to seek 
permission from the central poveni-

Washliigton.— Siqiport for reeoni- 
niPtidutlons In the re|iort of the com- 
inisslon on the opium truffle of the

count of the seizure of Ihe Cuxhaven | Is the same as upon the earth—every- | l*‘ ‘ague of .Nations has h«s-n urgcil
holly wants money. On every band ' conferences here with government 
are |M-o|>le n-klng for tips. iici,r ^>ffl«’l«ls and others by Mrs. Hamilton
friend, can you let me have ,VJ0 ' '•“ * experts attached
francs?” | to the .viuimission. .Mrs. Wrigtit as-

Having no mone.v witl her the | slsttsl In -tie preparation of the r*- 
wumaii after struggling to overciMiie port subnilts.-d to the league council, 
her fear proml-ed to bring some as Many m«'s>ag«*.s kave been sent to 
soon as (»''•sible and the voice replied (ieneva It.v .\in«riFai; organizations 
gratefully: ••Thank you.” ¡urging favorable action or. '.be recoin-

The woman went home and told a menilutlon as the oal.v mi’nns of pre
neighbor of her remarkable ex|a*rience. I venting the revival of the opium traf- 
The neighbor thought a while nnd then dc. 
advised the widow tn ilo what the 
voice had requested, hut the nelghlior 
also went to the authorities and let 
them In on the secn-t.

(iathering together the necessary 
Meanwhile, members of the crew who Í •'**" francs the widow piously placed 

had r*‘timliied with the Senator Schroe- | the money on the grave In a purse and nient of China foF i-onsuls of lengue
der, tired of life with the soviet and ' went away. When she was out of j members ti> adilrTss tbemselves In
plotted to steal the ship and return sight a young man steiqs^d nut from that country directly to Hie 
to Cuxhaven. i helilml a nearliy tniiihstone nnd took the Chinese '•' " "

Getting permission to go out on a ; up the purse. But the next thing he 
tlshlng trip they overpowered their i knew a policeman had him by the 
new offleers and look the Senator ' collar.
ScbnM‘«ler back to Cuxliaven. where I H turned out Hint Hie young man 
they were arrested anil tried. | "a s  a nephew of the widow, luit at

This fiintustlc though apparently in- I tl'c trial that followi-d she forgave him 
dlfputable rt p«irt of mutiny and piracy I and withdrew the charges when the 
yuve a new lease of life to the la-llcf i young man's wife with a baby In her
llrst expri'ssed by Secretary of C om - i arm« appealed to the widow for mercy.
tuerce Hoover, that the unusual loss I _______________________________
Ilf ships during the lust year must | 
be ascribed to the actions of Bolshevi.st 
crew» !

Official Report of Mutiny.
‘T lie  Cuxliaven ll-.lilng et«*nnier 

Senator Schroeder,” said tin* olllcial r«>- 
port in part,” left the fishing harbor 
III Ciixlinveii on .\pril 21, 1!«21, on a 
voyage to Iceland. On houril were 
the enptnin, two otllwrs, two engin«‘ers, 
live snllor.s, two stokers, and a cook,
»nd also one iiasseiiger.

"Thr«*»! stowaways had been smug
gled aboard wlHiout the knowledge of 
Hie master.

"When the ship was fairly out to 
sea the ciiptuin was decoyed Into the 
sailors’ quarters anil oveniowered liy 
Hi*  three sailors and the stowaways 
and locked up.

“The passenger, the first offl«s*r. and 
Hie llrst engineer were then likewise 
imprisoned in the sailors' quarters and 
the r«*st of the crew were forced by 
threats to «•ontlriue 'running the ship.

".\fter a voyage of ten days the

military forc«>s. urging 
them to give ui> the cultivation of the 
jioppy.

2. The council N reqii<et«‘d to ap- 
I>oint a special conuiilssinn of inqillr.v * 
to visit i« ‘ rsiiiiiilly Hie ]irovli'i'es in 
China where the poppy 1- grown to 
nsoerlnln the •■xtent of tliT cultiva
tion ami the m«*tliods of nuirkctlng the 
prohibited drug.

Take Aspirin only us told In each 
pS'kage of genuine Buyer Tablets of 
As|ilriii. Then you wilt be following 
the directions and dosage worked out 
by iihystcians during 21 years, and 
proved safe by mitllona. Take no 
chan<'es with substitutes. If you «ee 
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you esn 
take them without fear for Colds, 
Headache, Neuralgia. Kheiimatism, 
Karache, Toothache. Lumbago and 
for Pain. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
tablets cost few «-ents. Imigglsts also 
sell larger paekoges. Aspirin la the 
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetlcacidester of SallcylicucliL

It pays to own tliii^-s you don't 
owe for.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT

Thou-nnd« of women have kidney and 
bladder trouble and never husjiect it.

Women s complaints often prove to 1«  
oothing else but kidriev trouble, or tliS 
result of kiiliiey or bladder d.seasc.

If the kiitiie,s are let in a hea't’iv 
condition, th«'y may cause the othi r or
gans to tieciiine di,< ahed.

I’ain in the tiack, besdsebe, loss of am
bition. nervousness, »re often time» ey Kie 
turns of kidney tr«‘uble.

Don’t delay starting treatment. TV. 
Kilmer’» Swarnp-Ri-d, a physician’s pre
scription. «»bt.'iiiierl St anv drug store ni.iy 
lie just the remedy needed to overt» lie 
aiieti e«indit ioris.

tò't a medium or large sire bottle im- 
metbalely front any dnig stcre.

However, if you wi-b first to te«t Ibis 
great prejsaration semi ten rents tn TV, 
Kilmer A Co., B'nghairiton. X. Y  for a 
simrile Isiftle. When writing be aure and 
lurntion this paper.

.Never trust 
bis Ill-lit sty.

a inun wbo bitUs's of

Cuticura Soothe* Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub stmt.s of dan
druff Hint Itching with Cuticura (Mnt- 
incnt. Next morning shunii>ou with 
Cuticura Simii nnd hot water. Make 
tliem your everyday toilet prepiiratioin 
and have a clear skin and soft, white 
liuiids.

Im p o rtan t to M o th ers
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTOHIA. Hial fiiiiious old remedy 
for Infants and children, and see that It

Bears the 
Signature of |
In Cae for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Cafctcr;a

VVe nil ili-mniid tbe truth; 
it Is iiiiiio.ving.

Fortune Awaits 
Missing Maiden

Her Spanish Grandfather and 
American Uncles Searching 

tor Helen Owen.

WAS TOO FOND OF NIGHT LIFE

Daughter of Roosevelt Rough Rider 
and “The Rose of Cuba” Escaped 

From Restraint in Chicago 
and Cannot Now Be Found.

Duchess Wins Rain “ Bet” 
of Halt Million Francs

Paris.— As a consequence of 
rain Lloyd's of Liiiidoii lost their 
latest ''wenther gamble.” They 
will be cnlU*d uimui to pay the 
Duchess lH*cazcs, organizer of 
the great ctinrlly Puvlowa fete 
bagatelle, at the Polo club, half 
u nillliuii francs.

The terms of the Insurance 
statial that all expenses would 
be paid hy Lloyd's If the observ
ers stationed on the top of Hlffel 
tower noted more than two milli
meters of rain after eleven 
o'clock 111 the morning.

At six o'clock at night the 
rainfall was offlcially reported at 
three and a half millimeters.

Chicago.—Somewhere in these Cull
ed .Slates Is a seveiiteeu-> ear-old miss, 
u .Spiiiilsh-.Vmericuu child of romuuce 
and adveimire, for whom a large for
tune is wuKiiig.

Back in Simln an aristocratic old 
Cilstilluu gniiidlalher is fretting away 
Ills lust years longing for her, and here 
In America three wealthy uncles are 
seeking her to tell her that a fourth 
uncle has died and left her a great es
tate.

Hel«*ii Owen. Ihe missing heiress. Is 
the danghler of tlie lute Warren D. 
Owen, a Uoosev**lt Itongh Blder, who 
won Ihe «laughter of Don Kstetimi Gar
do in Ciitiii in the Spiuiish-.Aiiierleun 
war. UiHigli Blder Owen fought a duel 
for Ihe hand of Señorita tíurelo with 
her proud old father, it is staled hy 
Clyde Owen of Plltshnrgli. who Is here 
seeking the girl, and bronglit her to 
Ihe United .states.

Uncle Leave« Her a Fortune.
Since then both have died uiiil the 

girl lias dlsapiieared, after seventeen

Admiral Sims at London’s Cenotaph

years of ns rouianllc a life as her par
ents lived before her. The father dieil 
In April, llfJO, at New Bedford. Muss., | 
and since then the girl's iinde, Kdward 
Owen, has died at Boston, leavtug hia 
estate to the young woiiiua. !

.-Vsslstiug the Pittsburgh relative In 
the hum are Perry Owen of .New York ; 
and William Oweu of Oak Park. 111., all ' 
wealthy. I

"After my brother Warren brought j 
his bride, wh«> was known as ‘The Rosa ' 
of Cuba,' back to the States they llvisl l 
in St. Louis,” said Clyde Oweii. "Helen l 
was born there. Her mother divsl a ; 
year later of tuberculosis, aud Warren i 
and the child vvundered over most of . 
the world for many years. Her grand- | 
father in Spain sent agent* to this ’ 
country looking for her. i

"Then, when she was fifteen, they 
settled down in Oak Park, where War- ' 
ren was a painting contractor. Sha I 
kept his house and had her freedom, ! 
and. iiitieriliiig the lemperameut of her ' 
tiareiits, was too fond of that freedom : 
to keep out of iiilsehief. She was fond ' 
of euliarets, dances and the movies. So |
1 learned she eame before tbe Juvenile | 
authorities here. , • |

“The girl's father moved east and '■ 
died, and she returiied to Chicago to ; 
be sent to the Home for the Friendless ! 
because of her wild escupiidi'S. She : 
WHS given to the care of a Mrs. Coiid- | 
ley, 4.'‘ild llrave avenue. She escaped ' 
through a vvliidovv one night and has 
never been heard^of since.

".My brother, Kilward Owen of Bos- j 
ton. has died, leaving his estate to tier. | 
Wherever she |.s, we want her to know . 
that we will protect her from the agent» 
of her grandfather in Spain and that a 
great house, surrounded by six acres , 
Ilf beautiful estate, und tunny thou- j 
sands of dollars are awaiting her.” I 

Clyde Owen, who told this story. Is | 
an offlclal of the Pressed .steel Car , 
company, Pltlsliurgli.

The much-soiiglit girl has changed 
her nnme from Owen to Gordon, ac* , 
cording to the liiformatiiiti available. ■

Average Life of Motor Car«.
-\s highway transiMirtatlon ilevelojvs 

aiid passenger cars und truck bv'cimie 
prnctlciiUy the sole means of road 
travel, tbe proportion of first pur
chasers of Curs and trucks In the total 
of i-nr sales will deerease, and tbe 
deiiiaiid for new cars each year will 
liecoiiiP more and more nearly equal 
to the niimlier of cars which drop out 
of service. For this ii'uson it Is be- 
eomlng increasingly im{>«irtiint for the 
tniile to know how many cars will be 
required for replin'otiieiit of those vvlih- 
ilrawn from service. .-Vimlysls of regis- 
fratlon, production, export nnd Import 
figures over a period of .vears leads 
to the conclusion that the nvernge life 
of two miUion cars retired from 
siTvlee in the Inst s«*vcn years was 
about ri..1 years.—Scientific .\iiierlcnn.

REST YOUR TIRED FEET
AlsTsKN H FOOT KA^E. th<* ant!i»ApAR 

puwdfr to nbAk̂ n !ntc th* «ho^. 
that pAin of cornn ar4 buneno. ond ft«*o 
quick rchrf to «wcatlnc. < mllouA. tIrM. Rfb 
Inif. t c m lc f fe e t, b llatera And »o re  apfit* i t  
real« the fê t. keep« them r<»ol and comfet «̂ 
Able Hho«>a and atot klnaa wear twlco ao 
lonf when you N̂ alk in comfurt. *

The Queer Kilometer.
Col. Theodore Roosevelt told at an 

Amerlenn I.egion banquet a story 
about a fake soldier.

•'Like most fakes,” said Colonel 
Roosevelt, "he gave himself away. He 
was describing how he got his medals, 
and he made the fighting so fierce 
that one of his listeners said with a 
sneer:

“ ‘Under all that machine gun fire 
it's a wonder you didn't get tilt.'

•‘ 'I would have got hit for sure,* 
said Ihe fake hero. •If I hadn't 
crnui'lied down in ii klloineier.’ ”

Saved With Oynamite. i
A thrilling story eoini's nut nf nor'h 

erti Diitarlo. The vvoiiieii of aii Iiidlnn 
enenmpnieiit were nttacke«! hy tlinber 
wolves vv lille thè men were alisint 
Irapping. Wlth tbe firn rifili Irft *n • 
thè camp H ip  woineii defendotl them- 
selvi-s iintll thè amiiiunitliHi gavi ont 
and tbi’ir sitiiatlon becarne pi'rilwi« 
■\n Inihnn boy thoiight of some stlcks 
nf dyiuunite fnr use In lakes whei-> 
fishing vvns bad. buridle of HiPin 
wltli caps und fu.ses wus thrown 
ntiiofig itie wolves and thè extdi'Slnn 
killtsl wolves and frighteneil off tbe 
remnindi'r. . N

:------- ;---------------  ‘ j
The Hou«e of Lights. j

“Tbe viist hall w as a tdaze « f daz- 
zllng llgbt. From tbe center «>f Hie 
ceillng. almivst toiiebing thè beiuls of 
thè guests, liung a niagiiificeiit elian- 
ileller, fasbioned llke a hiige ri«se,

I iMiastlng a liundred gleamliig elecrrYc 
j hulbs w lilch cast a wondrons radliini-e
over thè great assembly. Every ntebe

I In the ofnnte walls had a gleiiining 
bulb and every alcove was n mlriltiture 

j of light I If was magnificent !”
I .\t this point the stniggllng niifher 
: dropped Ids pen and called out to h'a 
I wife : “Hosle, for gisKliiess’ n-ke
bring me another candle!”

Every burglar Is for disarmiiment— 
of others.

Classified.
Rub--Is pufteiiee really a virtue? 
Dub-- No; at best only a necessity, 

— New York Sun.

Admiral Rima, whose recent remarks tn London about the Sinn F'elnera 
and advocates of free Ireland, have raised a atom of crlUcUm, la here shown 
U cdiig a wraatb oo tha Cenotaph tn London. i

FINDS A LABELED TURTLE
Kentucky Farmer Pick« Up One Upo«« 

Which His Neighbor Carved.
Initials Years Ago.

Lenoxburg. Ky.—Forty-four years | 
ago .1. T. McClunnluin, who nt that | 
time owned n farm near here, carved 
ills name on the shell of a small land 
turtle Hint he had caught. He then 
llbornted the turtle. |

A few days ago I’eter SheppariY, j 
who now owns the ndjoliiing farm, 
caught a turtle, and upon examining 
it closely learneil that It was the same 
turtle on which McClanahan had 
carved his initials forty-four years ago.

Recently he found another turtle on 
which Sheppanl’s father carved hla 
name, John Hheppard, twenty-eight 
years ago.

The shells of the turtles had been 
worn almost smooth, bnt It still was 
easy t«  ilaw te tbe earring of Ut* 
iiaiua«

Thousands
shov̂  you the way

In c r e a s in g  n u m b e r s  o f  p e o p le  
w h o  c o u ld  n o t  o r  s h o u ld  n o t  
d r in k  c o f f e e  a n d  w h o  w e r e  
o n  th e  l o o k o u t  fo r  s o m e th in g  
to  t a k e  it s  p l a c e  h a v e  f o u n d  
c o m p le t e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  i n  ^

Instant Fostum
Postum has a smooth, rich 
flavor that meets every re 
quirement o f a meal-time 
beverage, and it is free from  
any harmful element.

\

Economical-Made Quickl} 
“There's a Reason

'V -

/

\
M è d e  h y  ]\ > s tu in  C e r e a l  C o m p a n y ln e .  

B a t t le  C r e e k ,  M i c h i g a n .
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ALW AYS
Dependable merchandise at depen- 

able prices. It makes no difference what 
you want in the dry g6ods and clothing 
line, we can furnish you with it at attrac
tive prices, which are now much lower 
than in the past, and you know that it is 
always dependable. Nothing but depan- 
able mer'^handise is carried in stock.

IF IT IS ELECTRICAL
Goods you need, we want to see 
you. Anything from a Sewing 
machine down. Visit our Store.

O. & O. ELECTRICAL COM PANY
John Webster W. A. Dy.r

W.E.STOCKER
M IA M I, D R Y  G O O D S TEX AS.

THE CITY MARKET
FRESH AND CURED MEATS. 
Evsrjrthing TKat* Good to Eat.

QUICK SERV.ICE

Guaranteed SatiifaStion, Our Motta.

PHONE Id. R. O. D U M VEN, Prop.

We
Have

Every piece o f Modern Machinery for the proper repair 
and adjustment o f your Ford car or Fordaon Tractor. We can 
do your work better, quicker and more .satisfactory than it can 
be done elsewhere. Brini; us your Fords and Fordsona.

Will also receive our very careful attention with proper 
adjustments and repairs, and our machinery facilites are un
equaled for work on any make car. W'e’ll treat you right, no 
matter what kind o f car you have or what it needs. Anyhing 
from slight adjustments to complete over hauling.

Bob Townes,

A T  J. A. COVEYS WORKSHOP

Mrs. Tomlinson of Denton is vis- Merchant W. H. Ellis o f Mobejtie 
iting Mrs. W. W. Davis this week. | was in the city this morning.

Miss Edna Dixon left Tuesday for 
Plainview, Texas where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Glenn W. McKee for 
:» few weeks.

Misses Clara Mae and Elvira Kin
ney went to Amarillo Tuesday to vis
it their aunt. Miss Musa Carter.

A. O. Pickens o f Whitedeer spent 
Tuesday in Miami looking after in-  ̂
terests here. i

Mrs. Woodard o f Fampa visited at | 
the W. W. Davis home Saturday and ; 
Sunday. '

daughter
relatives

Mrs. J. W. Wells and 
.Miss Lois visited Miami 
first o f the week.

The Meeting of the Study Club 
which was to have been held next 
week will not be held on account of 
sickness in the homes of several mem
bers.

Mrs. Ellen Earl o f Kansas City is 
visiting her tiaughter, Mrs. Miles 
O’Loughhlin this week. Little Miss 
Ellie Humphrey of Amarillo is also 
a visitor at the O’Loughlin home.

I Mis . R. King of Floydada, and 
' her son and family, E. C. King o f 
, Floydada are vis!tors this week at 
the Rev. J. H. Bone home. Mrs.

I King is a sister to the preacher, and 
I the eldest member o f the family, be- 
I ing now 80 years old.
I We are glad to learn that Uncle 
I Thomas O’Loug'alin has been resting 

well this week, and apparently ia im
proving some.

Miss Mildred Johnson o f Childress 
is a visitor this weei, with Mrs. Dan 
Kivlehen.

Tom Pursley is again able to be 
on the streets after a vveeks confine
ment to his room.

Grandma W. P. Ewing of Higgins 
j is a visitor this week at the Judge 
I W. R. Ewing home.

District Judge Ewing went to Ca
nadian Monilay where he opened the 
first term of court for this fall.

Mrs. Ellis Wells returned this week 
from Whitedeer where she %'isited a 
fev/ days after returning from the 
M iyo Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. King o f Ft. Worth 
are visitors thi.s week at the F. H. 
iimvers and J. B. Saul homes.

Rev. Wallace left last week for a 
few  weeks visit with relatives in Ken
tucky.

Eld. Sanders returned Tuesday 
from South Texas where he has been 
holding some revival meetings. He 
Will preach to the local congregation 
Sunday morning and at Laketon Sun
day night.

W. F. Locke returned yesterday 
from the Kansas City and St. Louis 
markets where he made some large 
purchases.

Mrs. J. O. Burnett of Waxahachie 
is visiting this week at the J. R. Dur- 
rett home and with Mrs. W. B. Jack- 
son.

Jack Blair has accepted employ
ment at the Santa Fe depot ami be
gan work Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollis leave to
day for California by automobile, 
where they expect to make their fu- 

' ture home.
Mrs. N. S. Locke left yesterday 

for Lubbock where she goes to be 
I with her mother, Mrs. W. W. Ellis, 
who will undergo an operation.

.Mrs. Tillie,Reed left Monday for 
I the market and will return in a week
or ten days with a stock of millinery 
which she will open up at Locke Dry 
Goods store.

S. G. Cantrell was here last week | 
visiting his brother, John and family. ' 
S. G. has just completed four years 
in the U. S. ^'a^'y and preceeded that , 
with four years in the .Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webster of 
Amarillo were visitors Sunday at the ! 
J. R. Webster home. i

Mr. and Mrs. Gler. Randal o f Here-1 
ford spent Sunday at the parental S. 
R. Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Morrison and 
son o f Canadian spent the last of last 
week with Miami friends.

Fred Cook made a business trip to 
Ochiltree county Monday.

i ^

Fairest Quarrels o f Pumps visited 1 
Miami friends Sundsv.

Dr. Kelley was kind enough to the

Miss Fay Jackson came home last 
w'eek and is visiting her relatives and 
friends in Miami. She is now sta-

Chief to report the following Stork ' tioned at Willimgton. N. C., as Y. W.

m\
Oìéil

I «■

Evei*3^hin^ for q m u T y  
—n o th in g  fo r sh ow

: Special.s thè past few days. To Mr. 
* and Mrs. John Bridwell, a girl July 
2 «; to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shankle, 
a girl .Aug. dth; to Mr. and .Mrs. W. 
.1. E.ster, a boy .Aug. Ist and to Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Lari, .Aug. 7th, a 

I boy.

Secretary, and is now receiving her 
1.10 days vacation which she will spend 
I in Miami at home, 
i Rev. Sala and family leave this 
1 week for Cushing, Oklahoma, where 
he will become Pastor o f a large con
gregation. I

M. R. Coffee o f Wheeler was here 
Monday visiting Miami friends and 
looking for a business location. His 
sister, Mrs. Claude Locke, returned 
home with him for a short visiL 

Mrs. R. D. Duniven left Sunday 
morning for Greensville, where she 
« i l l  visit relatives a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bennett have 
moved to the Uncle Bill Ferguson 
residence near the court house.

/

I n  « i n c h  w e  d o u b i e -

T H A T ’S OUR IDEA  in making 
CAMELS—the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look at the package! 
I t ’ s the best packing science has devised to keep 
cigarettes fresh and full flavored for your taste. 
Heavy paper outside— secure foil wrapping inside 
and the revenue stamp over the end to seal the pack
age and keep it air-tight.

cross a m as^r mind

And note this! There’s nothing flashy about the 
Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not 
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expeise 
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on 

merit alone.

Because, men' smoke Camels who want the. 
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly 
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth, 
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga- 
retty aftertaste.

Camels are made for men who think for them
selves.

TALK ABOUT dime novai.i 
• • •

t h e y  s e n t  Jim down 
• • •

TO TEXAS to iavestisat'
• • •

SOME OIL wells there.
• • •

WHICH THEY nUght bay.
• • •

F JIM said O.K.

AND HE was to report.
• • •

BY WIRE in secret code. 
• • •

NOW— ENTER the vüUia.

A SLIPPERY crook. 
• • •

GOT WIND of IL

AND TRAILED Jim down.
• • «

COPIED OFF his code.
• • •

AND BRIBED a boob.
• mm

IN THE telegraph branch.
• • •

SO THE crook could get.
• • •

THE EARLIEST word.
• • •

AND CORNER stock.
• • •

AND WORK a bold-np.
m m m

IT LOOKED like easy coin. 
• • •

BUT JIM got wise.

AND THREW away his eodgi

AND WHEN he sent 
• • •

THE FINAL dope.
« • •

HE FOILED the villain.
• • «

THE MESSAGE Just .salt 
• • »

“CHESTERFIELD."
« • •

AND HIS directors know.
• • •

T h Xt  a l l  was welL 
« • •

WITH THOSE oil wells.
« • •

FOR OIL men know,
« • •

TH AT “ CHESTERFIELD" tnewaa. « • •
“THEY SATISFY."

VYOU’L L  know you’ve ".struck 
it rich" when you discover 

Chesterfields. You’ll say “ they 
satisfy.”  A  wonderful blend—  
the pick o f Turkish and Do
mestic tobaccoo— put together in 
the Chesterfield way —  that’s 
why "they satisfy.”  And the 
Chesterfield blend can not b» 
copied!

Did you knew uhcmt tka 
ChaatarfiuU pnrkagu uftOf

LKxnrT it M tibs T obacco Coi

\
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IS BUSY LEGION ORGANIZER

Vic* Commander of SMly
York Perftcta On* of th* Moit 

Powerful Unit*.

In New
GOOD

HIGHWAYS

tlon
RrUpvluc that the county orgafilr.«- 

lx »  vital part of the .\inertcan 
lje*'l(>n. A'llllata K.

CALIFORNIA'S ROAD SYSTEM

«C opy fo r  T h i*  r » P » r t n . »n t
th .  l . . « lo n  N . « .  S U rv lcO

LEGION OFFICER KNOWS NAVY
Edwaid Spafford, Chairman of Conv 

n<iUee on Naval Affair^ Ha* 
Climbed th* Ladder.

F.dwnrd Klufll hr'"''"''*- " ‘‘ " ’ y “ f*" 
chalniian of the .Maoncanp o l l i t e l i

A 3.

1/oelon s ‘•••niiiilt- 
tee on naval af* 
fulP', Who« '  I he 
f  n 1 I e (1 .Xlalex 
navy ttti lami ami 
on sea 11» fi'iv 
other men do.

llern In Siir.n»;- 
Helil. \t„ Mr. 
.•»inifTiiril »a »  élu- 
■atoll 111 the puh- 
lic xi’hiiiiN lie  
n-ivlted an ap- 
puintlliellt til the 
r  n il oil .States 
I'.etl. .\'s;t-iitHl to

>11. he lieniiiie P'uri- 
h \tas the 

to bolli

Naval u> adeiii.T In 
the ship M'u'Miii:t 
Hi ry irti-x-r; at tlnif time 
.vi'Uiife.it ortlier in the navy 
this JMIsitlon.

WhPe the \Va»hlni;t"n «us lyin;; 
«•if t'atv llattera.s a 'iilh>r »as  vvashe.l 
«ivenii urtl In a heavy sen. It.'kin;; 
his life In the vvavis. Mr. SpulTortl 
filuiizvi' overt'iHinl iiiid sin i e*><lisl In 
rvs.-ulnii the seaman. His bravery 
was reei.tnilieil In a letter Of coin- 
iiieiiiialiori frotn the sei retary of the 
navy. Me rose to the rank of lleu- 
teii.nr jiiTnniatiiler.

In 1!*H Mr. SpulToril res|>;neil from 
The riivy to «tuily law at t.'oluiubla 
university.

With tlie start of tbe war .Mr. Spaf 
fonl iirtTereil his senh es to Ills eoun- 
try ami he was iiiaile a lleutenunt 
ounitiiaiiiler In the navy reserve 
«•or|H». He «>rvei| for a time ns a 
member of tlie bourtl of Inspeetlon anil 
eurvey, wbleh was In cliarse of the 
wleetlon of shljis to lie purcbaseil by 
the (piveriiment. He illreeted the fit- 
fln i out of the first Ih'i Ipvfisit sub
marine chasers built for distance serv
ice and esfabllsheil a siibniarlue chaser 
base at New Is>nd<in, « ’otin.

IVhen the .Vnierlean navy became 
acMve In the Straits of titrnnto, .Mr. 
.'»pafforil wa.s sent to establish a sub- 
tuarltiH chaser base at t'orfii. tlreeco, 
and la'er beenine chief of stiiff of 
that station. He was In charge of all 
oiwratlons and was on the first .\nier- 
Ican submarine chaser which di»- 
stroyed an enemy ship after ba-atlng 
It by the pna-esa of sound omtact.

When the .\ustrlans surrendered two 
battlpshl|>s and two destroyers to the 
I'nlfed States. Lieutenant Commander 
Spafford tivik them over, l.ater, lie 
Investlgafi-d the situation along the 
I'almatlan coa.st and made a *is*clal 
report on Flume to the Aiiierlcnn 
pence delegation at Paris. He re- 
ceiveil the Idstlrigul.slied Service Mis]- 
al. Mr. Siin.Terd Is a niemlier of 
.Manhattan naval post of the Amer
ican Legion In New Fork city.

l>eegan, first vice 
wnimander of the 
¡A-glon In -New 
York, has perfect
ed Ifi Hrvaii iv»un- 
ty one of tlie most 
(lowerful l/eglon 
units lu the coun
try.

.Vniong the ac- 
compllsliiiienta of 
the Itroiix coun
ty orgunIrutloD Is 
tbe placing of 

bronze plauues on IkVI tret*s as a 
memorial to the World war dead; 
employment provliUid for hundreds 
of ex 'iTvice men by Hie em- 
(iliiynient l•llmtnlttee, arid n-llef to sick 
slid vvoiiinled vefemiis In New York 
I'liy hospitals from the Legion’s wel- 
fu>v comiiilllec.

.Mr Is-egan. when asked to give 
viiiie of Ills working prlnitlples, said:

"1 Insist uisin every |«,st being rep- 
i«'eiiteil at a eonnty mi*etlng held once 
a month. 1 visit every post at least 
once or tvvbv a month and fiw the 
lieiiertt of l.<*g1iHiiialres have arranged 
for a legal coiiimltti>e to take np the 
prlrnlpal troubles of the lioys, without 
cost. 1 find that Is-gion men have 
ulisiilute is.ufiileiii'e In their «»Ifii'erti 
provlibsl they know that they do not 
seek |H>litli'al office at their eii>ense. 
To that end I make every effort to 
keep the orgutilzatlnn free from men 
holding app'iliillve offic«>s.

“Persiaial contact with your post Is 
absolutely ne«s>ssary — telling them 
wliat Is going on, listening to com
plaints and abolishing wherever pos
sible purllameiitary pnii-edure, bei-nuse 
delegates oftentimes will come tO nieet- 
li gs and fear to S|ieak on a snbji-ct 
which Is vital to the liiter«*sts of the 
organlzHtlon. lieeau-e they do not know 
v«)iether they are In ivriler.’’

1 luring the war Mr. Iieegan was at- 
faclK-d to the stuff of (leu. tJisirge W. 
lioetlmls and was assigned to lns|H>ct 
tile arm.v bu'cs along the .Atlantic 
cnust and Inland anny depots. He 
was discharged a major In IIUH.

Bureau of Public Road« Ha* Com 
pitted Impartial and Thorougn 

Icveatigat.on.

t P i  »p a r e d  by

TYi® K itchen

I
Cabinet
(Itt. ItJ #  W e e u rn  N iw s u e o s r  VBlon . 1

thè LV 8 llepurtmeiit 
Agrlculture )

Klg’ily-seveti and one lmlf j>er cent, 
or ir.iles, of i'ulifoi'iiht's liigh-
WH.vs paved wlih concrete lius beeii 
found lo l>e In gooil or better tbaii 
giMHl eondition by tlie bureau of pub- 
llc mails of thè Fnlted Siali's liepart- 
men: of .Agrienlture. Some niouths 
Ugo Hii udvers»' report wus nnule by 
fvvo of tbe lurge ( 'uliforiiia autom«- 
tille elubs regurding thè eondition of 
( 'allLc-tilii's biglitva.v systeiii. Itj-i'ent 
ly tbe t>nivan of pulilic r*>uds bus 
roiiipb ted. oli rvspiest, all ilii\>Kl l >ul 
ami tlioroiigh InvesUgullon of < alifor-

I>o you know what fairy palaiea you 
may build of good thoughia?—Kuaktn.

It la never too late to begin. Illa- 
tory la full of men and women who 
were fallurea at Qfly and famous at 
ecventy.

 ̂ . _  _  ,  ________
a V sR Y  6 K A H A M

l it t l e  c a t e r p il l a r s .

THERAPEUTIC VALUE OF FRUITS.

ConsM action of Concrete Road.

LEGION MAN ON LONG HIKE
Sergeant Sylveeter of Indiana 

Scheduled to Walk 737 Milet to 
Booet Training Camp*.

Former doughboys will reflect long 
upon the sad case of Sergt. Harley C 
S y I V e n ter, who

about for the 
American sol-

SAYS NO MAN HER SUPERIOR
Bright-Eyed Sergeant and Vice Com

mander of Po*t Bluffed Mr. 
Silvcr-Eaglem

Who el.se but 8 bright-eyed, smiling 
American girl could have gotten away 
with It?

.'sergeanf .Yflnnle 
Arthur of the Uni
ted States marine 
corps WHS on duty 
In a reerulting of
fice In Iiidla;ia(Me 
Its, Ind., during 
the war. The ma
jor In charge was 
nervous; a colonel 
from Washington 
was eoinllig to In 
ajiect: everyone
bruslusl up on 
rules of military roii>liict. In walked 
U»n an.stere colonel. Sergeant Arthur 
remained workliig at her desk. Stlver- 
iBgles walked over to her de.sk and 
frowned.

"I'in—ever get tip wlien an oiucer 
comes In the ro««n, s e r g e a n th e  
growled.

"Yes. sir. sometimes," .Miss* Three 
liirliies replied.

"Um—and I snp[iose you .salute your 
suiierlors, too, eh?”

Sergeant Arthur smiled aweetly— 
8tid then her eyes snap|>e(|.

“ Sir, I’ve never seen a man yet who 
was my superior 1”

And the colonel passed It off with 
otif a reprimand.

Miss Arthur, now vice commander of 
Robert E. Kennlngton post of the 
American I^eglon In Indianapolis, en- 
listeil for four years and served 18 
months. 8he Is still In the reserve, 
drawing t l  a month with which she 
buys hair nets. She la authority on 
Liberian golf and playa a good hand 
at “blackjack.“

likes the walking 
b ru n ch  of the 
Service so well 
that he volun
tarily agreed to 
hike an average 
of Ik's miles a 
day for -K) days 
to tell the pence-' 
ful citizenry why 
they should learn 
to fight.

When ortlctols 
of I'ort Benjamin 
Hurri.son, Ind., Jisiked 
re|iresentntlve type of 
dler to advertise the citizens' uillltury 
training oamps to be held during Hi* 
summer, they found .Sergeant Sylves
ter, overseas veteran and member of 
the American Legbm at tlie military 
IKjst. still In the service.

Sergeant Sylvester Is scheduled to 
cover ".‘17 miles during the 40 days. 
He Is visiting towns and cities in In
diana, tihlo and Kentucky. He car
ries light marching e«julpmeiit and li 
the guest of his buddies In the lA*glon 
post a along the dusty route.

H ie American Legion will assist In 
obtaining recruits fw  the citizens’ 
military tnilnlng camps, according to 
a resolution ailopted by tbe uilIltAry 
policy eommltiee of the 
men's organization.

iile's blgliwav »y »10111. Tbe  federal 
'lurciin r<>pons tliai t.nly per cent
o f  I ■nlifonil:i'< liigliway concrete 1» 
Inferior.

I iili.roniia's loiicreie paveiiient ia 
(iracfi.all.v all finir iiictie» tliiek. ’l'iie
i»e o f  ib.s Hiin siuli. vvliicb emne lu 
for '•> niiicb I iiiidciniiiillon in tbe tirsi 
r< |M>it, iiiiiile I I  i i n - t l l i l f  l o  g ive  a liirge 
piiit of lio- «ta 'e  goinl hlgbvvay »erv- 
II- iit a rea-oiiable co".f. The  de-.|g1i 
wa» ileterniined licarly ten vears be- 
'ore tbe beiivy tllitlii- eame. so tliut. 
ina 'i ired óy r<‘»iilf>. tbe fa l l fo n i ia  
■oi.iiii'«.»..in s vvoi U appeiirs lo buve 
'|■•■rv .1 »iicci ss. Seveiity ix-r cent of 
be defeerne p;iii>iii<>iir oci-ur» 011 cliiy 
iiid adiitie »mi», bnt a large niileage o f  
lie »¡une lililí pavi'iiieiit on llie«e ud- , 
i i ' O  soils sllll l'eiiilillis in good eolidl- ■ 
.011.

TI e tnircaii foiiiid tlie four-iiich slali 1 
nii'lei|ii¡ilf ( l l ie  coiilllil»s¡oii l t »e l f  lias \ 
itiiindinieil It in favor o f  a tlve-liieh j 
•elllfltceil cnlicl'ere liesigri) Illld Ull- 
ilses lliiit e\|sTÍnienlal seetioiis lie ' 
nade on tbe iiiifavoralile snlls. It 
i l »o  finds flial Ibe Ibree-elghtli.s-lneb .

' iirpet cont. fainmis in i'a llfornla, d<«*s ¡ 
lot glve a Service cnmnieiisiiriite vvllh 
'|s cost,

O f inierest in nll parts o f  ilie eonn 
ly |S tile inireau's fiiiding Hiat Iher» 
s liolliing presinteil liy tile entlr» ■ 

('alil'ornia siady wliicb itidleiiies tbat 
•micrete is nol a siicces»fnl pnv mnenf. ' 
■'.iiipb-. »Hlisfiielorv iiietbods for elass. 
f.vilg llie conditioiis o f eone:'Plí 
•oiid.s li.ave tici'ii developed íi'orii ibi* 
-liidy vvlileli will lie finiiid invaliialile |
II eliissifying nnids In otiier .States.

The hen It Ilf ul ness of fiult Is so 
well known that, while vve iiniy not 

cure to support 
the c l a i ms  of  
those who be
lieve vve sbould 
snlislst entirely 
on fruits and 
vegi’tables, vve are 
willing to credit 
t belli with great 

virtue. It Is llilerestllig, too, to know 
what Is said about tbeiil.

l.eiiion Juice Is u»ed lu blench and 
soften the skin; mixed with bnlter- 
niilk it is said to dispel fiieckles. 
Lemon Jilli-e applied to bites and 
atiligs of In.seets will relieve at once. 
•As a nioiitti vviisli, lemon Jnbe In a 
glass of water dissolves the tartar on 
tbe teeth and sweetens the breath.

Oranges, while rich In sugar find 
wafer, have siilt.s of high value, while 
the flavor of the [lUlp Is esjieelully at
tractive. Oranges act ufsin the bow
els. Taken at night they are espeeiiil- 
ly gisKl. A glass of orange Juli-e can 
be taken by the most delicate stomach 
and is e»tieeiulty res'oinmended for 
blllnusiies.s,

OrH|ie fruit Is said to contain a 
snb«iani‘e sinillnr to quinine; this may 
be d:te to Its bitter llavor. This fruit 
has b«s*n reeommeiideil In ease of 
grlins*. and Is said to cure that tired 
feiding which Is eulli'd s|iriiig fever. 
Those who know say that the proper 
way to treat grapefruit for a medi
cine Is to pui It, sessls, skin and nil. 
fhroti.vh the meat grinder, «over with 
boiling water and let tbe mixture 
stand until cold. Strain and take In 
•mall doses three times a day. Those 
who like qiiiniiie will (irububly enjoy 
this.

.Aiqiles nr* called an Ideal nerve 
fruit, are lavative, ho’d valuable 
salt« such 118 smlhiui and Inin.

I'eiielies are also rich In Iron and 
tney are highly rei’omiiiendiil for 
Hiiitemlc people.

I'herries stimulate the gastric Jnieea 
(the ueld kind), and are laxative. 
I’hinis are giusl bnt best as (»rnnes. 
Figs are also lilgli In nnirltlve value 
and are considered nature’* 
laxative.

LIV€ 
STOCK
DEPLETION OF RANGE GRASS

•’Hello,*’ said Hie first little brown 
caterxilllar, "so you’re having a goisl 
meal at this leaf?"

“ It Is what I am having,” said the 
aerond little brown caterpillar.

“How I do love to *at.“ said the 
third little brown caterjilllar.

“ When I grow bigger I'll eat more." 
said the fourth little brown cateriiiHar.

"I will eat so much and grow so 
fat,” said the fifth little brown luter- 
pillar.

"You won’t ••at any more than I 
will.’’ said the sixth little tirowii eater 
pillar,

“ I’ll eat as nimh ns any of you." 
said Hie seventh Utile brown cater» 
pIMii r.

“ When I get bigger I’ ll leave the n’St 
of yon." said tbe eiglilli little firowD 
cBler|illla r.

".'“o will I," said tbe ninth UttU 
brown ealerplUiir.

“So will vie all,’’ «aid tbe l•■rltb Ut
ile brown enteriilllar.

"O f eonr»«'. vie will.” said the 
eleventh Utile brown ealerpillar.

“ We imly sta.v logetber while we 
are young,’’ said the twelfth little 
lirown euterplllar. “and then when vve 
are bigger vve all go off Hint bsik out 
for <>iirs*-lves and don't pay any at- 
teiition to each oilier.’’

“ .Vow our motlier left us on this 
leaf, or rather she gave us this leaf

Injury Caua«d by Prematur* Orating 
and Lack of Utilization of 

Forag* Cr«p,

fo  enjoy and we'll siu.v here while we 
are little ones, but we'll go nfl iHi our 1 ']■)„. e\i>erlments
own adventure* before liHig." said Hie , striking illfferenee 
llilrleentb little brown eulerpillHr

“ .And later on we will Iwcoiae Bine 
Swallowtail Butlerfilev,” ^uld the four
teenth little brown eaterjilllar.

Tbesp fourteen little 1 rown euter|>n- 
lars were nil iiil>lilllig at a big lout.

(Prsparril bv th* Unlt*d Stat** Depart- 
m«nt of Agrlcultur*.)

Baiige depletion la due In a larga 
measure to premature grazing and to 
luck of uniform uHlIzutiuu of Hie fur- 
age crop, invesHguttuna now being car
ried on at the («real Busin experiment 
station hy grazing apeclallsts in tlia 
forest service of Hie United States lie 
parlim-nt of .Agriculture aliowr. Tliesa 
ex|ierlmeiii*. which have been con- 
dneted over a four-year (leriod, have 
been for the pnr|iose of ascertaining 
Just how certain range hunch graaws 
are affected hy different aysteiu* of 
grazing.

It was found that the yield of violet 
wheat grass when removed by cutting 
once ill a season, at the time the *eed 
crop mntureil. was fmir and two 
tenths tunes us lurge us when It was 
removed four Hnie* In a season and 
three and elght-tentha times a* large 
US when herbage vvua removed twice 
III the season.

Native brome grass, on the other 
; hand, yielded six times as much when 
1 hnrvested twice during the *i-uson 
. lint the yield frían one cutting was 
I ihri-c and three -tenths times us iiiueh as 
{ vvhen It was removed four times. Ylils 
j means In range revegeiaflon that the 
I grass native there must he taken Into 
I ' oiisblenitlon and a system of grazing 
! Usoil that is siiltuhle to It.

also showed the 
In water eontent 

In hertiage as the season advances. In 
the leafage of the violet wheat gra«» 
harvested once in a season. Just liefor* 
»••ed miitnril.v. the water content aver 

1 aged -H i>er cent, |•lants grazed twli'c. 
¡ line in the st'iisun, eontalniiil an aver- 
I age nioUtnre cnnieiit of M js-r cent, 
' while plants crop|Hs| four times in a 
! sea-eii contained an average of Tp 
(ST rent of -A liter. Ikirl.v In the spriiii, 
the .viiiing leufuge ni.-iy contain as 
mncli US S.* per lent of water ThI«
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There *r*  three kinits of i.eople In 
the world: the VVItle. the Won'is and 
the ('an te. The flret uccomplieh ev
erything. the kerond oppuae «verythlng 
and Hi* third fail In *veryttiln(.

■W*’ll Stay H«r*.'

SOMETHING FOR COMPANY.

CONSTRUCTiO'f OF GOOD ROAD

.A dish which few people will not 
enjoy I* Iirepared vvllh the coarse 

outer stalks o f eeler.v. 
Cut them Into hulf-ineh 
lengths and cook until 
lender. Arrange a layer 
of the cooked celery In 
a baking dish, s|irinkle 
with fine grated cheese, 
then ndd a covering 0/ 
thick white sauce. l(e-
iwat with another layer 
of eeler.v, cheese and
white sauce and top 

with huitered crumbs. Bake until
well lieuteil and the crumb* are
brow II.

Larded Beef Tenderloin. — Cut the
salt pork for larding from the ^irm

areful Design and Be«t of Workman- j  fat portion nearest the rind. Remove 
»hip Required. Especially for ' the rind and rut the lanlons one-

the Foundation. | fourth Inch wide and ns long as Hie
i pork slices permit. ChllJ the liirdons 

In ii'ed water before threading and In- 
] sort them one-fourth Inch below tbe 
; surfnee lunl draw ihrougli, tying In

ex-servlc*

TRANSFERS PAY TO LEGION
Perm anently Disabled Yank, Propped 

Up in Bed, Sign* Over Bonus 
Check to Pott.

A striking example o f the gratitude 
of the riHtlon’s disabled veterans for

np t.o the
On th* Bquar*.

“ IT* had quite a game 
boarding house last night.”

“ Foker?"
' “ No. Tbe landlady was going to lick 
ene of the boys for not paying his 
board. 1 tried to check her, ah* 
Jtunped me, crowned him and told na 
both to mova.” 
j “I>l«l yon do ItT"
[  "Cbcaa.**— Laflon Weakly,

those who have 
a i d e d  t h e m  In 
their hour* of 
s u f f e r i n g  has 
come to the at
tention of Lee C, 
I’rentlce post of 
the American Le- 
g I o n In Fa i r -  
mount, Minn.

‘ ■|etus lyupptn, 
a young^ soldier 
severely wounded 
on the batfleflelds 
of F r a n c e  and 

now in hospital, rated totally and per
manently dl.sabled, received a check In 
payment tor tbe state ’ ’ - -»-■•- 
taking treatment In a 
F'alnnouot.

Asking to be propped up In 
I.appln Indorsed the slip, good for sev
eral hundred dollars, to the Prentice 
post of the I-egion. “ Whec 1 needed 
help,” a.ald the boy who had given tbe 

I best of his life to his country, "the Le- 
' gloo boys stood by me. Now I’m go

ing to do my Uttle bit to help them 
get those clubrooms they are after."

Every element of a iiiiMlerii road re- 
luire.« «»refill design and ibe be«i of 
w'<irkimiii-lii|i. Tbe fouiidatloii ea- 
.«•«■iiilly mo.«! be deeji and substantial, 
ind for this It wool«! »eem that the 
isiinl layer of l•n^»llell «tone 1« eatln-ly 
iia>li'<|0ale anil iiiisnileil. Cinlenlnilri 
iig Is also very linii-iniiiil. but o»md!y 
» laid oat on tlieory i-aHier than a l Of.- 
liilenitioii of actual conditions that 
rary every few yard». 'I'lie surfiiee If 
»lliilly iin|iorliinl. for it sboiild be ab 
loliiii-ly sinootli. as aiiv inlllr.l Ir 
'•I'galarity forms a stanlng jioliit for 
lisiiifegratlon iiniler ilie irip liammer 
•low* of a heavy trin-k wheel.

’1-2 -3 -M IX ” ROAD SURFACE
-ound Extremely Satisfactory on Main 

Traveled Roads by Pennsyl- 
vania Authorities.

bonus while 
sanitarium at

Af S resnit of long exiierlineiits Hie 
’ennsylvaiiia siate liiglivviiy depart- 
nent lias fontid Hie “ 1-‘J-ri-ialx ’ h gli 
vay siirfiiee exireniely siilisfneiory on 
jinln traveted ronds. Tbis mixture eoa- 
ilst* of Olle pari eeiaenl, Ivvo pari« 
«iiid and Iblee parís sloiie. Tbe bigh 
.vay l.s elgbl lliibes Hilek lit llie side 
•  eigbtei'ii f«'et vvide and reliiforred 
villi wire iiiesh.

bed. Good Repair Materials.
Broken stone and tar liltider are 

he isily satlsfiietory repiilr lauterlals 
or imieiKlnm nmils and many Im 
pruveii I'oiiiiiiy road« are of Hint lyiie.

Wh*r* Ignoranc* la Bllaa.
*Tf you read more you would know

Heavy Duty Roads.
Of the ‘¿.ijigi.iHNi miles of lilgliway In 

he Cnited Slates, only d,;;.')« miles 
• re intijeet to Hie ileiannds of heavy 
luly traflic.

more."
“Tea, and miss all the aenaatlonal 

cuaca by getting rejected for Jury 
ivt/.”—Aineiica» lecgloa Weakly.

a Itsi.se knot. Arrange in rows or tri
angles and dredge the tenderloins with 
flour, season well and brown in a hot 
frying imn turning often fo keep from 
si-ori^liliig; liioii cook slowly jiifll 
dotie, basHiig wlHi the I'at from the 
pun. Surround with baked buiiunas 
and serve with;

Poivraide Sauce.—Put two inhie- 
s))oiiiifuls of the tTlmmlngs of salt jiork 
In a saucepan and fry out. Add two 
slices of onion, five of eu-rot, two 
sprigs of iiursle.v, u quarter of n bay 

I leaf, a slice of green pepia-r and half 
\ II ehlll jiepper; enok untU all are soft- 
I ened. drain off the fat, ndd one-fourth 

cupful of vinegar and let siminer on 
I the luiek part of the stove until the 
I vinegar Is redueed to half. To the fat 1 add enough hniter to innko four tatde- 
j spoonfuls, add the snine amotint of 

tionr and eook until smooth, then add 
a cupful diid one-half of brown stock, 
tbe vegetulile* and the vinegar, bull 
once, strain over one-half ciqifnl of 
snltiiii.i riilslns cooked In hoiling water 
iiiitll lender, add three tnhiespoonfuls 
of currant Jelly and the same of 
orange Juice.

Lemon Catchup.—.Mix a tablespoon- 
fiil of grated horseradish with the 
gtated rind of four lemons, add three 
tenspoonfuls of salt, the Juice of the 
lemons, two tablespoonfuls each of 
mustard seed and celery seed, four 
cloves and a dash of red pejipi'r. Boll 
thlrt.v minute.* and put nwsy for slv 
weeks before using. This fa an ex
cellent sauce to serve with Ash.

Cabbag* Salad With Cream.—Shred 
a tender .voung head of cabbage very 
line, sprinkle with aalt and sugar, pour 
over 'a rich heavy cream and add a 
dash o f vinegar,

Soiai they would go off by Hiemselvrs, 
each one lookitig out for himself un«l 
paying no attention to his sisters and 
brothers, for these fourteen little 
brown eaterplllurs were sisters and 
bndhers.

“ IMd our mother receive this leaf as 
a gift?" asked the first little brown I 
laterplllar. |

■’(.)h no," said the second little brown [ 
eaterpillar. "She Just liked the liK*ks 
of If or thought the taste of It would 
tie good for us and *0 she just took 
I t "

“(irneloiis." said the third little 
brown lateridllar, "you know eaterpil- 
lars can’t wait uiiHl Hie.v’re asked to 
have their meals."

“The.v ••an’f wait to he given leaves,” 
said the fourth little trown eaterpll- 
lar.

“They’d never get them If they did.” 
said the fifth Utile hrown eateriilllar.

•’.And we must have leaves In onr 
lives.”  »aid the sixth little brown ca
terpillar.

"How handsome we vvlll he when we 
lecome Bine Swallowtail Butterflies,’' 
said the seventh little brown caterpil
lar.

“ 1 greall.v look forward fo that day," 
said the eighth little brown caterpil
lar.

“And then vve shall fly about and 
drink honey,” said Hie ninth little 
brown cnHTplIlnr.

“And people will forget that vve were 
caterpillars and vvlll say.

‘“ Look at those heantlful butterflies 
with Hielr blue markings,’ ” added the 
tenth little brown eaterpillar.

"We vvlll iireletid not to bear them 
but It will please us.” said the elev 
eiilh little brown rnterpillnr.

"Of course It vvlll please us.” said 
Hie twelfth little brown caterpillar.

"W e vvlll eat and grow strang so we 
will be very beautiful,” said the thir
teenth little brown caterpillar.

•'And eat too because It Is so pleas
ant to eat.” said the fourteenth little 
brown eulerplllar ns he look an extra 
large nlblde at iheir leaf dining-room.

So they ate until they were a little 
bigger and then they went off, eucti one 
alone, to lo**k for more food and ud- 
venturea.

! I -
Part of a Big Herd of Hertford Steers

on a Texas Ranch.

s siimetliiie« the cause of many live 
stock losses In the eiirly aprlng. The 
green feed is sparse and contain* »0 
small an amount of foixl substance 
lhnt.lt Is iieiessiiry for an uniinal to  
travel great dlstam-es to gather dally 
upproxlinntely W pounds of succulent 
leafug*.*, which la an equivalent to IB 
pounds of dry hay.

When Hie difrereiiee In yield and nu- 
tnitlve value of tbe forage. In favor 
of the less'frequently grazed ureas. In 
taken Into account. It I* clear that fre
quent cropping Is an extravagant and 
wnntefuJ uruclice. Furtlierniore, about 
85 per cent of a buiich-gniss cover 
hnrvested four Hines In a sea.son I* 
killed out at tbe end of Hie third 
year, Hina subjecting the soli to vary
ing degree* Ml depleUuu Hiruiigh 
erosion.

PtREBREO CATTLE PAY BEST
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North Carolina Breeder Finda It Wis* 
Plan to Uac Best Animals 

for Production.

r id d l e s .

L**8 Exorbitant Prio**.
It Imglnn to appear that road* <!an 

'* built fur Itiaa than exorbltoot uric«%

Why la Ireland like a bottle? Be
cause It bus a fork In it.

When was hcefsl«'nk highest? When 
Hie cow Juiii|H>«l over the misin.

What precious stone is like an eo- 
trance to a field? Agate (a gate).

Why Is a horse the most sympathetic 
of animals? Because he always give» 
the Mt out of his mouth.

Which Is the most wonderful animal 
Ip the farmyard? The pig, because 
he la killed and then cured.

What la the difference between a hen 
and a mualclaa who play« in hi* »pare 
time? One lay* at pleasure, and the 
other p lv *  Ft leisure.

“ Anlnmls that vvlll grow when well 
f«*d are the ones that help the hank 
account. I have :i small dairy, and I 
find It pays to get the best aiilinals for 
Impeding or production. I am very 
glnd to sec the I'nlted Stall's ivepart- 
ment of Agriculture help the furiuer* 
and stockmen to weed out the runts, 
and get lietti'r strips and liav«» proflt- 
alile live stock.”—I« ‘tl«>r to the De
partment of Agriculture from a North 
(taroltna Live-Stock Owner.

[le II 
fnnsn

GRAZING IS CHEAPEST FEED
Those Who Have Permanent Pastures 

Should Conserve Them to 
Best Advantage.

Ornzlng I« the «•henpest feed for live 
»lock. Those who have p«*rmancnt 
pastures should cons«‘fve them by 
grazing only a limited number of ani
mals and conserving the gras* to the 
heat possible advantage.

BEST FEED FOR YOUNG PIGS
Little Porker* Should Begin to Eat 

Grain and Green Feed Whan 
Three Week* of Ag*.

\

At t?ie age of three week* the young 
pigs should begin to eat grain and 
green feed, A rr«>«p may be provide«! 
for them In which la placed a trougl» 
with a llttl* atop *r ahelled
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The Wreckers
By FRANCIS LYNDE
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CHAPTER XV—Continued.

“ But you anld you had forgotten her 
■aine!”

"So 1 have— her married name. And 
what’s more, I mean to keep oa for
getting It."

There was no mistake about the boss’ 
frown this time.

“That won’t do, Upton," lie said, 
kind of warningly,

“ It will do well enough for the 
|>re»eiit. I'd marry her tomorrow. (Ira. 
liam. If she were free, and there were 
>o other ohatncles, l ’nhii|i|illy. there
•  re two— beahles the kiiiuII legal dlf- 
llc iilly ; she doesn’t care for niy money 
— having a little of her ow n : and 
•he liaiipeiis to be In love with the 
Other fellow.“

I guess the boss was remembering 
what Mrs. Sheila had told him In that 
«sinfldenoe liefore the hHck-pnrhir fire,
•  Ixviit Its being all off hetw»a*ii her ami 
Colllngw'ood, for he said; "1 think you
•  re mistaken as to that lust."

“ No, I'm not mistaken. Hut that's
•either here nor there. Neither you 
•or I ran » “nd Collingwooil to the 
fienltentiury—thut's a cinch. Where, 
fore. I'm advising you to quit, walk 
out. Jump the Joli.”

At that the Imiss took a fresh brace, 
righting hts swing chair wito a snap.

“ You know very little ahoiil me, 
Upton, If you think I'm going to throw 
up my hands now. when the real pinch 
has come. I have a scheme—If It 
could only be worked. Hut It can’t lx* 
worked on a rising market. Hy some 
«rick or other, the Puntoii jx'ople are 
bonating the stock again. It went up 
three points yesterday "

Mr. Van Britt grinned. “They’re 
dlacbuntlng the effect of this little po
litical deal— which will at least rope 
your reform scheme down. If it do»*sn’t 
do anytliing else. What you need is

__ •  good. old-fashl<Hied cataclysm of
some sort; »imething that would fair
ly knock the tar out of IV S. I,. se<uir- 
Itles and send them skittering down 
the toboggan slide In spite of anything 
Uncle Breckcnrldge could do to sto)» 
them; down lo where they could be 
safely ami protltahlv picked up by the 
dear iiiddlc. Unfortunately, those 
things don’t hnppeii outside of the 
story books. If ihev did. If llie eartli- 
qttske khoiild happen along our way 
Just now, I don't know hut I'd be dis
loyal enough to get oil, sml helj) It 
•hnke things u|> a lilt"

.\fter .Mr. Van Britt lind gone the 
boss put In the remainder ut the dnv 
like a w’orklngniati. skliqilng the noon 
Itincheon as he sometimes did when 
the work drive was extra heavy. Mean
while. as you’d siipiMise. rumor was 
plentifully busy, on the railroail, and 
■ Iso In town.

Hy noon It was well understood that 
there had been a radieui change In 
the ninnngement of ( ’ . S A \V„ and 
that there was going to be a general 
strike In answer to the slashing rut In 
wages. I slltiped np-town to gel a 
Idle, and I heard some of the talk. 
It WHS pretty straight, mo«t of It— 
wlib'h shows how useless It Is to fry 
to keep any hiisiness secrets, nowa
days.

b'or example: the three men at my 
lable In the Hiillnrd grill.room—the» 
didn't know me or who I wns—knew 
Itiint a council of war hml been called 
In the railroad hendquarlers, ami that 
HIpley had been pulled In by wire 
front I>>sterhurg, and that we were 
Irtishlng along hurriedly to provide 
[Storage room for Hie wheat shippers 
tn case of a tie-iip, and that we were 

‘/..arranglag to distribute railroad coni- 
Ij^an.v coal In case the tie-up should 
^ r ln g  on a fuel famine— knew nil these 
■^^hlngs and talked about them.

They were facta, as far as thev
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^ipeen Idle during the forenoon, and ho 
kept up the drive stnilght through to

iHitting time. tVord was brought In 
uring the afternoon by Tarbell that 

fthe Hatch people were wiring the 
"iillCnnana City and Omaha employment 
'«Igencles and placing hurry orders for 
3|trlke-breakers. The boss’ answer to 
tlila was a peremptory wire to our 
l^saenger agents at both points to 
j^nke no rate concessions whatever, of 
■ny kind, for the transportation of 
laborers under contract. It wns a 

rewd little knock. I.abor of that 
kind Is mighty hard to move unless 
j(t can get free transportation or a low 
■jlxite of fare, and I could .see that Mr. 
Korcross was hoping to keep the strike- 
ireakers away.
When si* o’clock came, the boss 

sked May to stay and keep the office 
n while I could go down-stairs and 

* my dinner In the station restaurant, 
nd lie went off up-fow-n—to the club, 

I suppose. After I'd had my hits, I 
fct May go. Everything was moving 
II right, so far as anybody could see. 
e had five extra fuel trains loading 

it the company’s chutes at Coalville, 
d the dispatcher was Instructed to 

'ork them nut on the line during the 
eht. distributing them to the towns 
at had reported shortages. They 
ere not to he turned over to the reg- 
ar coal yards; they were to he slde- 
nckeil and licid for emergencies.
Mr. N'ercToss came hack about eight 
doi'k. and I cave him my report of 
w l•|h "̂» «ere  going on the line. 
Iltil» Inter Mr. Cantrell dropped In, 

’ ’ as a quiet talk about th*

\

situation, and what It was likely to 
develop. The Mountaineer editor was 
given all the facts, except the one 
big one about Hatch’s death-grip on 
us, and in turn Mr. Cantrell promised 
the help of his pa|ier to the last ditch— 
though, of course, he had no Idea of 
how deep that last ditch was going to 
he. I hud a lot of tiling and Indexing 
to do. and I ke|>t at work while they 
were talking, wondering all the time 
If the boss would venture to toll the 
eflitor about the depth of that “ last 
ditch." He didn't. I guess he thought 
he wouldn't until he hud to.

It was (iretty nearly nine o'clock 
wh**n the editor went away, and Mr. 
Norcross was Just saying to me that 
he guessed we’d better knoi'k off for 
the night, when me both heard a step 
In .May's room. A second later the 
dmir was pushed open and a man 
came In. making for the nearest chair 
and flinging himself into It as If he'd 
reached the limit. It was Collltig- 
woml. He wat chewing on a dead 
cigar and his face mas like the face 
of a corpse. Hut he was solier.

Naturally, I suppose«! he had come 
to make trouble nlth the boss on Mrs. 
Sheila's account, anti I quietly edged 
open the drawer of my desk where 
I kept Fred May's automatic, so as 
to he really. He didn’t waste much 
time.

“ I saw you as I was coming away 
from Kendrick’s Inst night." he be
gan. with a bickering rasp In h s voice. 
“ Hid you go up against the gun I hail 
Ion lied for you?"

Mr. Norcross cut straight through to 
the bottom of Tliat little complica
tion at a single stroke.

"What Mrs. rolllngwoorl said to me. 
or what I said to her. can have no 
possible bearing upon anything that 
you may have to say to me. or that 
I can consent to listen to, Mr. Uolllng-
W IK sl."

The derelict sat np In his chair.
"Hut you've got to keep hands off. 

Just the same; at Kendrick's, and In 
this other business, too. If you don't, 
there Is going to he bloi d on the 
moon! fjet me?"

The bo.«a never batted an eye. 
taking it for granted that you 
soher, Mr. Collingwooil." he said, 
you are. you must surely know that 
threats arc about the poorest possible 
weapons you can use Just now."

"It's a plant, from start to finish !’’ 
gritted the man In the chair. "I havt-n’t 
done a <1—d thing more than to cash 
a few checks for—for exiiensea, an«l 
turn the money over to Bullock. Now 
Match tells me that I uas working 
with a s|)otfer—his spotter—and that 
he can send me up for hrltiery. It's 
a lie. I don't know what Hullis'k did 
with the money, and I don’t want to 
know."

“ Hut you had orilers to give It to 
him when he required It, didn't you?" 
Mr. Norcross rut In.

"Tlnifs none of your business. I 
want you to choke this man Hutch off 
of me!"

The boss hnd picked up his paper- 
knife. "I don't know why you should 
come to me for help." he said. "You 
have been Imnd-ln-glove with these 
«•onsiiirators ever since you came out 
here. Two days ago you knew that 
they hail set n .trap for my special 
train on the Strathconn branch—a trap 
that WHS meant to kill me."

It was a rainlom shot, and I knew 
that Mr. Norcross was Just guessing

I'm
are
"If

“ Why Shouldn't I Want to See You 
Killed?”

•t •here It might land when he fired 
It. But it went borne; oh, you bet it 
went home!

“ D—n you!" gurgled the bounder, 
half starting to his feet. “Why shouldn’t 
I want to see you killed? Haven't you 
done enough to me?”

•’ ,Vo!" the word was slammed at 
him like a bullet. And then: "As 1 
told you In the beginning, we won’t 
go Into any phase of It that Involves 
Mrs. ColIIngwood. Oet back Into your 
own boat. Are you trying to tell me 
now that Hatch Is threatening you?"

“He's played me for ■ come-on. He

says he's got the whole business down 
in black and white, with amdavlts, 
and nil that. He hod the nerve to 
tell me less than an hour ago that 
he'd burn nie alive if I didn’t toe the 
mark."

“ What does he want you to do?"
“ He wants me to stick around here 

so that he can use me against you. 
He knows how you're mixed up with 
.Sheila and that you can't turn a wheel 
without making It look as If you were 
going after me on yuur own personal 
account."

There wns silence for a little time. 
It was an awful muddle, with bloody 
murder sticking out of it on every side.

“ If you have come here with the 
idea that I can force Hatch's hand, you 
are very much misled." said the boss 
at the close of the electric pause. And 
then: "Has he made It appear to you 
that he was merely trying to help you 
avenge your own fancied wrongs?”

“ He said I ought to get you; that 
any man who would make love to a 
married woman ought to be got."

My chief was looking past the der
elict and out through the darkened 
window.

"You don’t know me, Mr. Colllng- 
wood, hut you do know your wife; 
and you ki.jw that she Is as far 
above suspicion as the angels In 
heaven. I,et that part of It go. Hatch 
was merely using you for hla own 
enils. If lie could persuade you to 
kill me off out of the way. It would 
he merely that much galiifnl In the 
business fight. You haven’t done it 
thus far, and now he is using your 
check-cashing excursion as a club with 
which he proposes to brain the entire 
railroad management, your uncle In
cluded, If we Interfere with his plans."

ColIIngwood scowled up at the ceil
ing. shifting the dead cigar from one 
corner of his mouth to the other.

“ So that’s the way of It, Is It?" he 
«•ommented. "He was working for his 
own pocket all tlie time, and Uncle 
Breck stands pat and slips him the 
ace he was needing to make his hand 
a winner. Between you and me. N'or- 
cross, I believe this d—d piker needs 
killing a few times, himself.”

The boss sat hack In his swing chair 
and I could Just imagine that he wi^ 
trying to get some sort of proper nngfe 
on this young fellow who. In addition 
to his other seoundrelisms, hig and 
little, had wrecked the life of Sheila 
Macrae. 1 knew wlmt he was think
ing. He hnd a theory that no man 
that was ever horn was either all 
angel or all devil, and he was hunting 
for the redeeming streak In this one.

When you looked right hard at the 
hnggnnl fare you could .»ee something 
sort of hHlf-n|q)ealing In i t ; something 
to make you think that perhaps, away 
hack yonder before the spoiling be
gan. there used to be a man; never a 
strong man. I guess, but one that might 
have been generous and free-hearted, 
maybe. I got a fleeting little glimpse 
of that hack-number man when he 
ttirned suddenly and said:

"One night a few weeks ago when 
I was full up. Hatch got hold of me 
and told me you were out at the Ken
drick place with Sheila. He made me 
believe that I ought to go out there 
and kill you, and I starteil to do It. 
Ho you know why I ilidn't ilo It?"

"No." said the chief, mighty quietly.
“ Well. I’ll tell you. One night last 

spring up at the Bullard you slammed 
me one In the face and dragged me off 
to my room to keep me from making 
a higger ass of myself than I'd al
ready nin<le. I haven’t forgotten that. 
In all these crookeil years, nobwiy else 
has even taken the trouble to chuck 
me decently out of sight and give me 
a chance to brace. Onink as I was,
I remembered It that night when I 
was climbing up to a window In the 
major's house and trying to get a shot 
at yon."

Mr. Norcross shook hIs head, more 
than Ijplf sympathetically, I thought.

“ Uct^that part of It go and tell me 
about this other trouble,” he said. 
"How badly are you tangled up in 
this political business?"

•'I've given It to you straight on the 
bribing proposition. Uncle Breck used 
me as a money carrier because— well, 
maybe It was because he couldn’t 
trust Bullock. I didn’t know definitely 
what Bullock was doing with the 
checks I cashed for him. though I sup- 
posa»d. of course. It w-ns something that 
wouldn’t stand daylight. It was only 
a side Issue with me. I was coming 
out here anyway. I knew Sheila had 
mnile up her mind—Ood knows she’s 
had cause enough; hut I had a crazy 
notion that I’d like to be on the same 
side of the earth with her again for 
Jtist a little while. Then this—’’ he 
trailed off In a babble of maledictions 
poured out upon the man who had 
trapped him and used him.

The boss straightened himself In his 
chair, hut he still was speaking gently 
when he said : ■*

‘‘You are not asking my advlrx*. an«1 
I «lon’t owe you anything, personally. 
.Mr. ColIIngwood. But I'll say to you 
what I might say to a better man In 
like rtmimstnnces. Yon have done all 
the harm yon can, but, as I see It. 
there doesn’t seem to he any need of 
your staying here to suffer the con
sequences. Why don’t you go hack to 
New Tork. taking year wife with you, 
If sha wtlt gal“

Colllngwoud's smile was a mere 
teeth-huring grimace.

“ Sheila made her wedding Journey 
with me ouce, when she was Just 
eighteen. The next time she rides 
with me It will be at my funeral. Oh, 
I've earned It, and I'm not kicking. 
And about this other thing: I can't 
duck. You know what Hatch Is hold
ing me for. He told me Just a little 
while ago that If I stepped aboard of 
a train. I'd be arrested before the 
train could pull out."

It was a handsome little precaution 
on the part of the chief of the graft
ers. I f  a fight sliouid be precipitated— 
If the laiss should try to checkmate 
the C. S. & W, gobble—the arrest and 
Indictment of President Ounton's 
nephew would serve bully good and 
well as a dramatic bit of side play 
to keep the newspapers from print
ing too much about the other thing.

“ I f  you really want to go. I think 
It can be arranged In some way. In 
spite of Hatch and his bluffing.” Mr. 
Norcnjss put In quietly. "So far as 
our railroad troubles are concerned It 
will neither help nor hinder for you 
to stay on here, now."

As If the helpful suggestion had been 
a lighted match to fire a hidden mine 
of rage. CoHiiigwood sprang to his feet 
with his dull eyes ablaze.

"No, by God!’’ he swore. "I'm go
ing to make him come across with 
those affidavit pa[>ers first! You wait 
right here, Norcross. You think I ’m 
all cur, but I’ll show you. There Isn’t 
much left of me but hound dog, but 
even a hound dog will bite if  you kick 
him hard enough. Lend me a gun, 
If .vou've got one and I'll-----’’

“ Hold on—none of that!’’ the boss 
broke in sternly. Jumping out of his 
chair to enforce the command. But 
before he could make the grabbing 
move the corridor door slammed noisily 
and the madman was gone.

good d««ep breath of free air anJ st.r.»»
my fist at your blamed old cow-tra< k 
of a railroad and tell It to go to the 
devil. You shouldn't deny me a little 
pleasure like thut.”

It wns getting under the boss' skin 
at last. “ I can’t believe that you 
really want to resign," he broke out, 
sort of hopelessly, "It's simply pre
posterous !"

"Bull it down out of the future and 
put It In the present, and you’ve got 
It," said Mr. Van Britt. "I have re
signed. I wrote It out on a piece of 
paper and drop|>ed It Into yuur mail 
box as 1 came through the outer office. 
It's signed, sealed, and deliveretl. You'll 
give me a testimonial, or something of 
that sort, ‘To Whom It May Concern,’ 
won't you? I've been obedient and 
faithful and hone.st and eflicieDt, and 
all that, haven’t I?"

“ I ’d like to know when* you got your 
liquor, Upton. That Is the most char
itable construction I can put upon all 
tills. Why, man alive! you’re quitting 
me In the thick of the toughest fight 
the grafters have put up!"

"Yes. I know; but a man's got only 
one life to live, and I've always had 
a sneaking sympathy for the high pri
vate in the front rank who didn't want 
to stand up and get himself shot full 
of lioles. I'm running, and if you 
should ask me why, I'd tell you what 
the retreating soldier told Stonewall 
Jackson ; he said he was running only 
hecau.se h« couldn’t fly.” Once more 
the boss grew silently thoughtful. Out 
of the digging mental Inquiry be 
brought this:

“ Has this sudden notion of yours 
av,ythirig to do with Sheila Macrae, 
Upton?"

“ I’ ledge you my word again. I met 
Shelia on the street today and prom-

It >r!«« ak' 6m  «vuoi« Uint
wss bow so bb?»,bly mutldlad that a 
little luyitery izore or lass on any
body's part cuuldu't make aiuch dif
ference; and ttiiit was the thought I 
look to bed «itli me a little laler after 
we reached our rooms in the railroad 
club.

CHAPTER XVII

CHAPTER XVI

Th# Deserter
Mr. Norcross chased out and tried 

to overtake ColIIngwood, going as far 
as the foot of the stairs. I went, too, 
but got only far enough to meet the 
boss coming up again. There was 
nothing doing. The station policeman 
hnd st*en the crazy roumler Jump into 
a taxi on«] go s|iinnlng off up-town.

There wns another Jolt waiting for 
ns when we got back to the office. 
M'hlle we were both out, Mr. Van Britt 
had Mown In from his room at the 
foot of the hall and we found him 
lounging comforinhiy in the chair that 
ColIIngwood had just vacated.

“ I thought mnylie you’d turn np 
again pretty soon, since you'd left-Ihe 
doors all open." was the way he starteil 
out. Then: “ Sit down. Graham; I 
want to talk a few lines.

Mr. Norcross look his own chair and 
twirled It to face the general super
intendent. “Say It." he commanded 
briefly.

Mr. 'I’ nn Britt hooked his thumbs 
In his armholes.

•Tve Just been figtirlng a hit on the 
general outlook : you have a de<ently 
efficient operating outfit here, wh.at 
with I’erkins and Brunt and Conway 
handling the three divisions as self- 
contained units. You don't need n 
general superintendent any more than 
a monkey needs two tails."

“ What are you driving at?" wns 
the curt demand.

"Well, suppose we say retrenchment, 
for one thing. As I size It up. you 
might Just as well be saving my salary. 
It would buy a good many new cross- 
tles In the course of a year.”

“That's all bunk, and you know It." 
snappad the boss. “The organization 
as It stands hasn’t a single stick of 
dead wood In It. You know very well 
that a railroad the size of the Short 
Line can't run without an Individual 
head of the operating department.”

Mr. Van Britt laughed a little at 
that.

“ If you should get some one of these 
new efficiency experts out here he 
would probably tell you that you could 
cut your staff right In two In the 
middle."

I could see that the boss was get
ting mighty near!.» Impatient.

“You are merely turning handsprings 
around the edges of the thing you have 
come to say. Upton," he barked out. 
“Come to the point, can't you? What 
have .you got up your sleeve?"

“ Nothing that I could make you 
understand In a month of Sundays. 
I'm sore on my Job and I want to 
quit."

"NonsenseI You don’t mean that?”
"Yes, I do. I'm tired of wearing 

the brass collar of a soulless corpora
tion. M'hat’s the u.se, anyway? I found 
a bunch of dividend checks from my 
hank at home In the mall to-da.v, and 
what good doea the money do me?
I can’t spend It out here; can’t even 
tip the servant» a« the hotel without 
everlastingly demoralizing them. I'm 
like the little boy who wanted to go 
out In the garden and eat worms."

The boss was frowning thoughtfully.
“You’re not giving me a show, Up

ton,”  he protested. “Can’t you Mow 
Ihe froth off and let me see what’s 
In the bottom of the stein?”

"Pledge you my word. It’s all froth, 
Graham. I want to climb up on tha 
mass bahiBd the sbopi and taka •

Kjinding In a Thick Bunch of Tele
grams for Transmiiaion.

Ised her that I wouldn't so much 
as tip my lint to her while ColIIngwood 
Is on this side of the Missouri river." 

"But If you quit, you'll go east your-
self, won't ^you?"

"Maybe, after a while. For the time
being. I'd like to loaf on you for a 
week or so and watch the wheels go 
around without my having to prod 
them. It's running In my mind that 
this newest phase of the C. S. A W. 
business is going to stir up a mighty 
pretty shindy, and I hnd a foolish no
tion that I'd llJte to stick around and 
look on—as an Innocent bystander."

“The Innocent bystander usually 
gets shot In the leg," the boss ripped 
out, with the hritth’st kind of humor. 
And then: "I suppose I shall have to 
let you do what you want to—and let 
you pick your own time for giving me 
the real reason. But you’re crippling 
me most savagely, Upton—and at a 
time when I am least able to stand It."

Mr. Van Britt got up and edged his 
way toward the door.

"It's a gowl reason, Graham; and 
some time— say when we are walking 
through the pearly gates of the New 
Jerusalem together—maybe I'll tell 
you about It. If I were really a good 
scrapper. I'd stay and help you fight 
It out with Hatch; but you know the 
old saying—capital is always coward
ly; and my present credit at the Portal 
City National Is pretty well np to a 
quarter of a million, thanks to the 
dividends I deposited today. Good
night. I’ll see you In the morning—If 
by that time yon haven't decided to 
cut me cold.”

I kept right busy over the Indexes 
after Mr. Van Britt went away, Just 
to give the boss a little chance to catch 
up with himself. He sure was catch
ing It hot and heavy on all sides. 
All we needed now was for President 
Dunton to come smashing lo with one 
more good Jolt and It would be all 
over but the obsequies, the monument 
and the epitaph. At least, that Is the 
way It looked to me.

It was along about ten o’clock when 
the boss closed his desk with a bang 
and said we'd better saw It off for the 
night. I walked up-town with him 
and as we were passing the Bullard 
he turned In to ask the night clerk 
If ColIIngwood was In his room. The 
answer was nix; that the young New 
Yorker hadn’t been seen since dinner.

On the way out we saw Mr. Van 
Britt at the telegraph alcove. He was 
handing In a thick hunch of telegrams 
for trausMiiasiuu, and he rather point
edly turned the sheaf face down upon 
the marble slab when we came along, 
as ranch as to say “ It’s none of your 
business what I’m doing ’’

It struck me as sort of curious that 
he should have so much wire corre
spondence when he claimed te he tak
ing a rest, and why be was so careful 
••t t* tat os gat a glimpsa af what

The Beginning of the End
However much tlie Hatch people 

may have wanted to avoid publicity 
regarding the cliarige of ownership 
and policies In the Storage A Ware
house reorganization, the prompt ao- 
Douni'emeut of a general strike of the 
employees was enough to make every 
newspaper la the state sit up and taka 
notice.

We had the Mountaineer at ths 
breakfast-table In the dub grill-reoa 
on the morning of the day when tb< 
strike was advertised to go Into effect. 
There was a news story, with big 
headlines in red Ink, and also sP 
editorial. Cantrell didn't say anything 
against the railroad company. His 
comments were those of an observer 
who wished to he straight-forward and 
fair to all concerned, but his edk 
torlal did uot spare the silly locat 
stockholders whose swapping and selh 
ing had made the coup possible.

Cantrell, himself, mild-eyed and loolp 
Ing as If he'll got out of bed about 
three hours too early, driftad Into the 
grill room and took a seat at our tahl« 
before we were through.

“ I wanted to be decent about it  
Norcross,” he said, forestalling any
thing that the boss might l>s going t« 
say about the editorial In the Mqia- 
talneer. “ I ’m trying to believe that 
the men higher up In your rallroag 
councils haven't fathered Vils Hatch 
scheme of con.solidiitlon—which Is 

I more than some of the other penc l- 
j pushers will do for you. I ’m afralil 
Thanks to your publicity measures^

I everybody believes that you still hold 
the whip-hand over the comblnatlo* 
with your ground leases. I'm not ask
ing what you propose to do; I aa  
merely taking It for granted that r<M 
are going to stick to your policy, and 

i hoping that you will come and tell ma 
about It when you are ready to talk." 

I “ I shall do Just that.” the boss p r o »
I Ised: and I guess he would have beeh 

glad to let the matter drop at this, 
only Cantrell wouldn't.

"I lost three good hours’ sleep tMt 
morning on the chance of catching yoa 
here at table,”  the editor went oo. 
"A little whisper leaked In over tha 
wires last night, or, rather, early thia 
morning, that set me to thinking. Yo« 
haven’t been having any trouble with 
your own employees lately, have you. 
Norcross?"

"Not a hit In the world. Why?"
“There Is some little excitement, 

with the public taking a hand In It. 
There were In-ligtiaMnn meetings held 
I.sst night In a number of the towns 
along your lines, and resolutions wera 
passed protesting sgsinst the actloU 
of the new comhlnntlon In cutting 
wages, anil asserting that public senti
ment vvoulil be with the C. S. St W. 
empKvyees If they are fori-ed to carry 
out thetr threat of striking at nooa 
today. Tlie vvlilsper that I spoke of 
Ititlmnted that the firote«t might ex
tend to the railroad employees."

"There's nothing In It." said the boss 
decisively. “ I aiipiiose ,vou nigin la 
the way of a .sympathetic strike, and 
that Is entirely Iraprottable. I iroaglaa 
very few of the C. S. A W. employees 
belotig to any of the labor unlona."

“A strike on the railroad would hit 
yon pretty hard Just now, wouldn't 
It?” Cantrell asked.

Mr, Norcro.ss dodged the qiiestroi^ 
“We're not going to have a strike." 
he averred ; and since we had finished 
our breakfast, he made a business et* 
cuse and vve slid out.

M'hen vve reached the office we found 
Mr. Van Britt on hand, reading tha 
morning pnjier.

“ You don't get around as early oa 
you might," was the little millionaire's 
comment when the boss walked In aoif 
opened up his desk. "I've been wall« 
Ing nearly a half-hour for you to show 
up. Seen the papers?"

The boss nodded.
“ I don't mean the strike buslneasi 

I mean the market quotations,"
“ No; I didn't look at them."
“They are laterestlng. P. S. 

Common went up another three points 
yesterday. It closed at .38 and a frac* 
tion. You know what that mean% 
Graham. It means that Uncle Breck« 
enridge and Ids crowd are already; 
Joyfully discounting your coraiBg resig
nation. Somebody has given them •  
wire tip that you are as good as dowK 
and out, and unless a miracle of som« 
sort can be pulled off, I guess the ti^ 
Is a straight one. Strong as he 1% 
Chadwick can’t carry you alone.”

“ Drop It,”  snapped the boss Irritably, 
And then: “Have you come to teH 
me that you have reconsidered that 
fool letter you wrote me last night?"

“Not in a million years," returned tb* 
escaped captive airily. “ I am her« 
this morning as a paying patron ot 
the Pioneer Short Line. I want t »  
hire a special train to go—well, any
where I please on your Jerkwater rail« 
road. The Eight-Fifteen will do, witk. 
Buck Chandler to run It.”

"Pshaw 1 take your own car and an|f 
crew you please. We are not sellInU 
transportation to you."

“Yes, you are; I’m going to p « 
that train, and what’s more, I want 
your written receipt for the money, I  
neevl It In my business. Then, If 
Chandler should happen to get gay anj 
dump me Into the ditch somewhere 
I can sue you for damages.”

(TO BB OONTINUKD.)

Oot a Sears.
“What alla thè poetesaT’ "Sbe we«t 

looklng for thè flm  rghio af astili# 
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D life E s S T s H M S

Its preference is so pronounced 
that cars of two, three or four 
years’ use are eagerly sought.

There are few of them in the 
market and they always com
mand a high price.

Tbe convutnption U unumiftllT low.
TUt tirt tnil«tt^e if unusuAllr hî h.

NIMS MOTOR CO., Distributors.
C A N A D I A N , T E X A S .

I M ALOYt
♦  ♦
♦  Dray and Haulinir done ♦
♦  Prompt and Efficient Service ♦
♦  « «

0. Coffee J. A. Holnrea
COFFEE AND HOLMES ♦

Lawyer., ^
GENERAL PRACTICE •

Office in Christopher buy-'’.nB ♦
Miami - Teaas. ^

♦  ♦ « « « «  4 > « «  ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  3 E. Kinney W. H. Barnes
♦  #
♦  K INNEY A BARNES ♦
♦  Alterneyt.at-Law ♦
♦  GENER.AL PRACTICE
♦  Office is Miami ♦
♦  Conniiifham Bldg. Teia .. #
♦  ♦

« « » ♦ » ♦ « >  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •
CHIROPRACTIC NOTICE

Dr. Erikson, Chiropractic, is now 
located writh office in the residence 
of Mrs. J. E. Georpe. All equipment 
hap arrived, and he is here to help 
your health. Examination and ad
vice free. .Appointments made by 
phone or personal calls at the 
dence.

resi-

♦ J. K. McK e n z i e  ♦
♦  ffiMHRl t̂e Abatraet * •
♦  »r  im iU  in Roberta ♦
♦  eqawty. ♦
♦  Protect your prop- ♦
^  crtR «gralnat Art aad *
♦  Tvniado. ♦
♦  AQBNT FOR ♦
♦  Ijeadinit fire insnr- ^
♦  ance Companies. ♦
♦  Phone 36 ♦

W ANTED- 
FAT HOGS

W e have made arrangements to have 
Mr. G. B. Alexander to buy hogs for us 
at Miami...He will be here at all times 
and will pay top prices for hogs...It will 
pay you to see him before you sell.

Strader & W hatley

EYE SPECIALIST COMING
1 will be in .Miami Friday, Satur

day and Monday, August 12th, l.lth 
and 1.5th. I will be prepared to test 
your eyes and fit your glasses.

,1. M. JOHNSON,
Eye Specialist,

Amarillo, Texas.

.Mrs. AVils Ferguson and children 
of Montana and Mrs. Fred Baker 
and children of M’ oodward. Oklaho
ma have been visiting their brother, 
Wes Byers this week. They left for 
home Tuesday.

Tc Ihr ShcriH or any Constable of 
Rf bert. County— Creotingai

You are hereby commanded to | 
summen M. E. V OSS by making pub- , 
lication of this citation once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pre- j 
vious to the return day hereof, in 
tome new'sp.'tpcr published in your 
County, if  there be n newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any | 
•.iiwspaper publihsej in the 31st Ju-  ̂
dicial District; hut if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judieial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
31st Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the Jlistrict ; 
Court of Roberts County, to be hold- | 
en at the Court House thereof, in 
Miami, on the first Monday in Sep- ' 
♦ember A. D. 1921, the same being’ 
the 5th day of September A. D. 1921, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 29th day ■ 
( f  July -A. D. 1921, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court as 
No. 902, wherein Lorene Voss is 
Plaintiff, and M. E. Voss is Defen- i 
dart, and sai<i petition alleging that 
on or about the 22nd day o f October 
1919 in the town of .Miami, Roberts 
County, Texas, plaintiff and def<* •- 
dant were lawfully married and con
tinued to live together as husband 
and wife until on or about the 10th 
day of .August. 1920; that during 
the time plaintiff lived with defen
dant he was guilty of many acts of 
cruel and improper treatment to- 
waiUs her; that on or about the 9th 
day of August, 1920, defendant 
while in a fit of anger rushed upon 
plaintiff and grabbed her by the 
arms and bt>gan to wrench them in 
such a way as to cause her pain and 
suffering and at the same time^with 
a violent push caused plaintiff to fall 
back against the comer of the stove 
thereby cutting and making a wound 
on her head above the eye which bled 
profusely and was sore for many days 
afterwards; that he was fruilty o f 
many more cruel and improper acts 
which are recited in plaintiffs origi
nal petition, and by reason o f which 
acts plaintiff says that it will be im
possible for her to live with defen
dant any more.

Plaintiff says that as a result of 
her marriage with defendant there 
was born to her one child, a girl, 
name, Audrj- .Ann Voss, age five 
months, and plaintiff asks that she 
have the care and custody of said 
child in her own right.

Plaintiff further says that defen
dant does not now reside in Roberts 
County, Texas, nor does she know 
where he resides at this time, and 
that his relatives have no trace of 
his whereabouts.

M’herefore plaintiff prays the 
court that defendant be cited to ap
pear and answer this petition; that 
said marriage between plaintiff and 
defendant be dissolved and declar- 
nued null and void; that plaintiff have 
custody and education o f the said 
child o f said marriage, and for costs 
o f suit and for such other and fur
ther relief, special and general, in 
law and in equity, that she may be 
justly entitled to.

Coffee & Holmes.
Attys. for Plaintiff.

Herein fail not. and have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your return 
thereon, .showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given Under .My Hand and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in Mi
ami, Texas, this the 1st day o f Aug
ust .A. D. 1921

M. M. Craig, Jr., Clerk, 
District Court. Roberts County.

FOR SALE, some good work mules, 
16 hands high. Will sell on twelve 
months time for bankable paper. See 
or phone

M. Huselby, at my ranch. 
— — -------------1 > --------------------------

High and low heel , Oxford and 
two straps, slippers at $4.75.

Locke Bros.

PLEASED TO 
SERVE YOU

Same Old Story But a Good One.
Mrs, Mahala Bums, Savanna, Mo., 

relates an experience, the like of 
which has happened in almost every 
neighborhood in this country, and 
has been told and related by thous- 

J ands o f others, as follows: “ I used 
1 a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic and 
I Diarrhoea Remedy about nine years 
; ago and it cured me of flux(dysen- 
I try ). I had another attack of the 
I same complaint three or four years 
: ago and a few doses of this remedy 
I cured me. I have recommended it 
I to dozens o f people since 1 first used 
! it and shall continue to do so for 1 
I know it is a quick and positive cure 
for bov.'c! troubles,"

CAUSE OF APPENDICITIS.
When the bowels are constipated, 

the lower bowels or large intestines 
become packed with refuse matter, 
that is made up largely o f germs. 
These germs enter the vermiform 
appendix and set up. inflammation, 
which is commonly known as ap|ien- 
dicitis. Take Chamberlain’s Tablets 
when needed and keep your bowels 
regular and you have little to fear 
from appendicitis.

BLACKSM ITHING NOTICE

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
B. F. GRAY, Manager.

ACCOUNT NOTICE
All parties owing blacksmith ac- 

' counts are respectfully asked to call 
i and settle same at once. We need 
' the money and do not have time to 
go and see you. Please call.

Duniven Bros. Blacksmith.

We have just opened the Cal Hock- 
ett Blacksmith shop, and are prepar
ed to give you good and prompt ser
vice at reasonable rates. All work 
guaranteed and we do everything in 
blacksmithing, woodwork, plumbing 
and tin work.

John Cunningham, 
J. E. Dawson.

------- —e-
TRESPASSING NOTICE

Hunting or trespassing on my pro
perty is strictly forbidden and no per- 
tice, and trespasser must remember, 
missio.i given. This is the second no 
40-4tp. Joe Cunningham.

I W A N T  TO TRADE, a nice bunch 
of steers for good Plains land, or will 
sell the steers on reasonable time. 
They are in good condition. See or 
phone, W. C. Christopher.

1
Let the Chief office fix 

bunch of tele bill* for you.
up that

t

\

OUR OPENING OF

LADIES
Ready To Wear

Will Be Held 
SAT. AFTERNOON
A  nice line of Ladies wear

ing apparel to choose from. W e  
invite you to our opening.

Locke Bros. Dry Goods
NOTE: Mrs. Tillie Reed will soon open a fine 
line of Millinery at our store. Watch for an
nouncement.

J

TAILORING
CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Suit (2 or 3 piece) - $1.50
Coat . . . .  $1.00
Troufcrt - - - • . $.50

PRESSING
Suit*
Coat
Trou.ert

$ 75 
$.50 
$ 25

We have ju.t received our new line 
of Fall and Winter uimpic. and atk 
you to call and inspect these and tec 
if you can beat them for High Quali
ty— Low Prices.

Clothes Called for and Delivered.

PHONE 43 PHONE 43

HORACE SMITH

GOOD THINGS 
TO EAT

I

Are very essential to good 

health. Watching your eating and 

save the doctors bill. We can not 

only save you money in this way, 

but our prices are also always very 

reasonable. We are watching the 

daily market and can save you 

money. We always know you 

want quality groceries, so that is 

the only kind we handle. High 

patent soft and hard wheat fiour, 

that will always please you. 

Everything in stock that is car.

ried in a modem grocery.
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That Our Stock Is Fresh; 
Our Prices Right;
Our Service the Best;
And Our Customers Satis-
tied.
jSANDERS GRO CO.


